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T O R N A D O  ^AND̂ Â L1 IN S U R A N C E , A N D E R S O N  A gts .

THOMAS SALT GAP WELL BEST IN COUNTY-NOW AT 750 FEET
A.W.C00PER CON

SUMMATES B IG 
GEST OIL DEAL

BKADY'S EXPECTATIONS
IS TO R IV A L  RANGER

IN SIX MONTHS TIM E

I

The biggest oil deal in the history 
o f McCulloch county was closed yes
terday when A. W. Cooper purchased 
30,00(1 acres in leases from G. K. and 
W. N. White. This acreage lies ad
joining the Cunningham, Divine & 
Cooper deep test in north part of the 
county.

Cooper also sold to i .  A. Kelly of 
Stamford. Texas, a lease adjoining 
the Tucker shallow field for $100 per 
awe.

I Here is what Z, A. Ratliff, promi
nent oil man and well known in this 
section o f the state, ia quoted in the 

j Fort Worth Star-Telegram the first 
i of the week, as having said concern- 
: ing McCulloch county and her oil 
jprospects:

•‘ Indications are that we are going 
to have a real field before very much 
longer,” said Ratliff. "Some of the old 
time oil men who are on the ground 
watching the deep test work declare 
that our field will equal Ranger be
fore six months insofar as individual 
well production ia concerned. No one 

; now drilling ia discouraged and ev
erybody is convinced that the oil is 
there in large quantities.”

EMPIRE CO. HAS CREW GETTING
CORRECT DOPE ON BLACK LIME

FO I R DRILLING  CONTRACTS 
LET IN  THE WESTERN FART

OF MENARD COL N TT

A N N IE  LAU R IE  OIL CO. SPUDS IN TODAY ON SURVEY  
NO. 111. TEXAS O IL & REFINING COM PANY  

M AK ING  HOLE FAST.

HERE’S THE O R IG INAL 
OIL BOOSTER OF M c t l  L -  
LOCH CO — M ART L. W ILLIAM S

That the oil game in McCulloch is 
no recent enterprise, The Standard 
editor proved the past week, when 
he awarded the palm to Friend W. 
B. Beakley o f Mercury who has been 
working at the game for the past 28 
years. However, now Uiere appears 
a new claimant for honors in the per
son o f Mart L. Williams, live-wire 
booster o f the Voca community. Not 
only is Mr. Williams one o f the most 
progressive and successful agricul
turists in this county, but he states 
that way back in ’83 he became in
terested in the oil poasibilities in this 
county, drilling wells not only in Mc
Culloch, but in Sun Saba and Mason 
counties as well. I f  anyone else has 
any claims to earlier boosting o f the 
oil game in this county, let him arise 
and let the fact be known. We want 
to know who started all this oil game 
anyhow— and thank him for hi* ef
forts.

ALDER M AN IC  T IC KET IS 
PREPARED — TH REE SPLEN

DID C ITIZENS ON BALLOT

Invoice Files. T h »  Brady Standard.

The Standard is authorized to an
nounce that the names of three of 
Brady's best citizens and businesa 
men will be offered to the voters as 
candidates for aldermen at the elec
tion to be held next Tuesday, April 
1st, succeeding Aldermen Howard 
Broad, W. F. Roberta, Sr., and Virgil 
Jones, who retire from office.

The names to be presented to the 
voters are the following:

L. A. Williams.
C. H. Vincent.
B. Simpson.
That three better men could not 

have been selected, must be admitted 
by everyone, and it is practically cer
tain that these names will go on the 
official ballot without opposition. All 
three are conservative, yet progres
sive citizens, anil the interests of the 
city could be placed in no better or 
more capable hands.

The C. S. Thomas Craig well No. 1 at Salt Gap, 18 miles 
Northwest of Brady, which was spudded in less than two months 
ago is making splendid progress, and is conceded the best hole 
in the county. The well is pow down 750 feet with an 18 1-2 
inch hole, aJid prospects look good for a 4,000 ft. test. Field 
Superintendent Jack Tait reports the crew is now setting 15 1-2 
inch casing.

C. S. Thomas well No. 1 at White-J timely data has been lost. W. O. 
land ia getting ready to underream, \ Shultz of Paint Rock is, perhaps, the 
starting at 1140 feet. ionly man in this section, who has kept

The Prairie Oil & Gas Co., on Sur- samples o f  all formations through 
vey No. 80, has finished underream- which the Shultz Oil Co. has drilled, 
ing and the setting o f casing, and last #r'd which are available to oil men 
Sunday drilling operations were re- ; seeking data on the structure and for- 

| sumed. This well is now drilling at mations here. Jeff Meers has some

Menard County ia showing an ex
tra in erest in the oil game and ev
ery section of Menard county is go
ing to be tested for oil. Last week 4 
drilling contracts were taken by De- 

! venish, Ludlow and Thomas in the 
' western section all o f which call for 
standard rigs and wells sunk to a 
depth o f 3.000 feet, fine contract was 
with Ball, Lehne, Flutch and part of 
the Burbank ranch; another with the 
Burbank Ranch Co.; a third with Rus
sell & Bevang on their Six Mile ranch 
which lies partly in this county and 
part in Schleicher and the fourth was 
with Lee and W ill Murchison, Bevans 
& SpiH-er, Ed. L Mears and Mea-s & 

; Wilkinson. The usual five thousand 
dollar forfe it was put up in each in- 

j stance.— Menard Messenger.

about 1300 feet,
A ll the cas.ng for the Smith & Jer- 

gins test on Survey No. 42 is now en

valuable information in the way of 
logs o f both the old wells drilled sev
eral years ago in the county, as well

A ll the news all the time. 
Brady Standard.

Tha

THE WRIST WATCH
Has come to stay. The was has 
proven its uses and convenience, 
and sales are steadily cilimbing. 
We have Wrist Watches for 
both ladies and men in stock, in 
both plain and unique designs.

B. L. MALONE & CO.
Jewelers and Opticians

route and J W W avm ir» i r C  hn. as of several o f the newer well,, 
the drilling^ contract? le ft ’ Monday Had ,nf“ rm.at,° n be*n. k?P*
night for Kansas to rush up the s h ip - ''omPle,e. ,l would form «v a lu a b le  
ment o f the fools for the well. ‘ " V  and ng .id  to the

m, t __ „  . drillers now operating in this sec-
The Texas Oil A Refining Co., who Pon 

are drilling the Thad O. Day well, on;
the Dutton tract, are making hole fast , A™ n*  the *a’ es.o f 
and are now down about 250 feet. , od lea* “  by A Sander*on

The Texas Eastern Oil Co.. four W TT 
miles northeast of Rochelle, resumed £ rU d ,n  tbe Vo?  ' ' ort.h 
drillin , , f . „  .  .Il£h. delay. y , „ „ .  
day morning at about 1100 feet

Promises are good this year 
I for plenty of weeds, better fig
ure on your Cultivators and 

i Planters now, while the stock is 
complete. We have Two Row 

I Cultivators as well as the Single 
Row. Broad Mercantile Co.

McCULLOCH COUNTY PAR TLY  
Q U AR AN TIN E D  BY GOVERN

OR’S PROCLAM ATION SOON

The Cooper-Shields (L iberty ) well 
on Survey No. 1066 is drilling at 
about 400 feet.

Tho Douglas Oil Co. cracked a stem 
Sunday, but is expecting to resume

ager of the Westbrook hotel cigar 
stand, 1.030 acres, two miles north
east of Brady and near the King well; 
to the Jaggers-Wallace Oil corpora
tion of Fort Worth, formerly o f Enid. 
Okla., 100 acres. Thia company is re-

drilling th : end o f ^  week a ”  1 a, operating in McCulloch
- >e, 1 I county, and is looking for more acre-

Among the shallow operators, the I *ge'
following progress is noted: The numbers of visitors to Mc-

J. T. Brady, who has organized the Culloch county continue to grow each 
Annie Laurie Oil Co. to drill on Sur- » « * ,  and more and more of the vis- 
vey No. 141, a mile oa.st of the Lohn recognizing in McCulloch
shallow fie ’d. has his rig up snd ex- ecunty the biggest opportunity of any 
pects to spud in on his well today. field in Texas, and are acquiring 

Cobb & LowTy, drilling on Survey holdings here.
1205, are at 300 feet. Among the visitors this week was

Jobe & Russell, who a n  drilling for J- s - Mullen of Muskogee, represent- 
the 1-ohn Oil & Gas Co. of Alvarado inK the firm of Mullen, Mullen & Mul- 
on Survey 1164, are making good len. Mr. Mullen was very complimen- 
progress and are now down 165 feet with reference to the publicity

The Alvarado Oil Association is matter gotten out by the Brady Cham- 
making slow progress and is drilling b* r of Commerce, and foresees big 
at 60 feet on Survey 1166. results from the present line of en-

The Record Oil & Refining Co.’s leavor. .
well No. 1 on Survey No. »!> is tern- '» » t o r s  and investors in th* Mc- 
porary shut down. Well No. 2 on Culloch county field the past week, 
the same Survey is drilling at 200 included: 
feet.

H. O. Pope and E. S. Randerson ar
rived the first o f the w>;ek from Floy-

By proclamation o f the Governor, 
following a report made to him by 
the Live Stock Sanitary commission 

I on counties and parts o f counties in 
! Tick Eradication Zone No. 1, that had 
I not been freed from ticks and releas- 
! ed from quarantine, parts of McCuI- 
■ ioch county have been placed in quar- 
! antine, effective April 1st. Active 
tick eradication work is to be taken 
up in this county, as well as all other 
counties either wholly or partly un
der quarantine, and all owners o f live 
stock ar* requested to familiarize 
themselves with the rules and regu
lations governing the eradication 
work, so as to give full co-operation 
to the work.

Under the provisions of the law, all 
cattle, horses, mules and asses im
mediately become quarantined April 
1st in all counties and parts o f coun- 
t :es mentioned in the Governor’s 
proclamation, and the owner or care
taker o f such liv » stock cannot law
fully move them or allow them to be 
moved until his premises have been 
released from quarantine, except in 
accordance wr‘ h the rules and reg
ulations of the Live Stock Sanitary 
commission.

SURE TO GET DEEP 
AND SHALLOW OIL 
SAYS DENVER MAN
E. F. Weaver o f Fort Worth, head 

o f the Record Oil & Refining Co., and 
j C. L. Arnett, Denver representative 
o f the company, were in Brady the 
first o f the week. E. F. Weaver has 
frequently visited h e T e . and when ask
ed his opinion of the McCulloch coun
ty field, answered without hesitation, 
• We think it has the making of the 
beat oil field in Texas—that’s why we 
are operating here. I f  we didn’t 

j th.nk so, we would not be spending 
our time and money here.”

In company with D. E. Weaver, !o- 
| cal field superintendent for the com- 
! pany, Mr. Arnett visited the Lohn 
: oil field Wednesday and was surpris- 
| ed beyond mea ure at the extent and 
future possibilities of operations there. 
“ It is ’.ne mo t wonderful thing I ever 
saw,”  he said, “ and 1 have visited 
many oil fields. There is nothing 
that can keep the whole Lohn valley 
from becoming the most remarkable 
oil field in Texas; and they not only 
are sure o f the shallow oil but are 
just as certain to get the deep stuff. 
What impressed me most was the 
opportunity— for the little mar to op- 

1 erate in the shallow field, *->r the 
big man to try for the deep stuff.”

The Messrs. Weaver and Mr. Arnett, 
as well, are live wires, and are ac
counted the biggest independent op
erators in Texas. They hold leases 
and have production in Texas. Kan- 

i sas and Louisiana fields, and are 
accredited with having drilled the dis
covery well in the Dixie oil field in 
Kansas.

D. E Weaver coincides in the 
views o f his associates, and is confi- 

, d?nt that the biggest production in 
Texas will soon be developed in the 
Lohn field.

Let Kirk Clean your Clothes 
and the grease spots won’t come 
back— he has the only dry-clean
ing machine in town. Nuf-Sed.

We pride ourselves on a com
plete Hardware stock. There 
are few hardware stores any
where that carry a more com
plete line of Hardware than we 
do. Give us your Hardware bus
iness. Broad Mercantile Co.

J. J. Heard, S. Simms, Fort Worth; i 
! P. Kerr, H. T. Sparks, Corsicana; j

____ m  . . . . .  w  ..re „  llv lll . D. C. Richmond, Houston; Foster i
dada to superintend operations on the A ' Mitchell, Fort Worth;
Pone-Randerson we’l which is to be T" P'okson, R- L. Ross. San An- 
drilled on Survey No. 86. Their ma- !?.n'0' ^  ^ )ar*V C- ‘S|? deJ; AJ,eX 
chine arrived this week, and they ex- 'J- McCoy, Bartlesville; A. M. De-
pect to spud in on the well by tomor- ,,.'rr? ’ , v i
row Wood, Mineral Wells; J. C. Wickham,

W. C. Bean o f Mineral Weils, ac- Pryor, Okla ; W . J Faulkner and wife, 
companied by Dr. Chas. Schuckart of p®°-  ̂ ^an
Yale university, and a full* crew of Cal.; Philip Freshwater, Ches-
men, is at work on a ffeoloffical sur- e ’
vey of McCulloch, Concho and San £ ort Worth; D. W. Cameron, C. S.
Saba counties, and expects to obtain Canwron, A. 10. Leach. Columbus,
correc: data on the black lime. Mr. Woodyard, 1 arkersbur*,
Bean is field superintendent for the )Yest McPherson, 1 arsons,
Empire Gas & Fuel Co., which has *van5i; S. Mart.n, Texarkana, Tex- 
extensive interests and holdings ia all **! Sheppard,
parts o f McCulloch county, and wdlich Lanier. Sulphur Springs; E. J.
is now completing preparations for Montgomery, Comanche; ( .  B. Moore, 
the drilling of a series o f wells on *1- Douglas, J. B. Moore. J. A. Stm-
their holdings. nett. Van Alstyne; W. P. Worth, T.

One o f the remarkable features of Meeker, Chicago, 
the developments in McCulloch coun- ----- -
ty, ia that none o f the operators have ; Order your Suit for Easter! 
kept complete samples o f all the for D on 't pu‘t jt off— do it n o w !

H S L S S ®  - c h h v ^ a r t . K i r k ,  The Tailor. Nuf-Sed.

A L T A  V IS T A

The Purest and 

Best o f  A l l  Ice 

Creams.

We handle the famous 
Alta Vista Ice Cream—  
known by everyone as the 
purest and best of all ice 
creams.

We are ready to serve you at any time, with any quanti
ty, large or small.

Trigg Drug Co.
77ie R e x a ll S to re  Successor to Jones D ru g  Co.

GOOD, OLD-FASHIONED MILLION 
DOLLAR RAIN MONDAY MORNING

HaOe You

“PYORRHEA” Sgvsrs
Are your trains swollen and do they bleed when 

brushing? Ever get sore? Have you a bad breath?
These are the symptoms of Pyorrhea, which causes 

the loosening, and eventually the loss of the teeth.
Statistics show that 75 per cent of the people over 

30 years of age have Pyorrhea.
Have yours cured before it is too late.
I guarantee and treat all diseases of the gums satis

factorily.

Examination and cousultation free.

D R . H . W. L IN D L E Y
Phone S I Over H u b  D. G. S to re  Brady. Tedas

H B M H H n n u D n H R B n B s a H a a a i

W O NDERFUL G EN ER AL RAIN  ADDS FINISHING TOUCH  
TO A LR E A D Y  GLOWING PROSPECTS IN McCUL

LOCH COUNTY AN D  A L L  W EST TEXAS.

There’s millions in it! That wonderful rain which fell so 
opportunely Monday morning, covering not only all of McCul
loch county but all this section of Central West Texas. Added 
to the best season ever had in McCulloch county since agricul
ture became one of the leading industries, the rain practically 
assures a bumper wheat and oat crop, and farmers and citizens 
are rejoicing as a consequence.

The rain Monday morning followed
j several days o f cloudy and threat 3n 
' ing weather, with several small show- 
jers. The total precipitation Monday 
! in Brady amounted to four-fifths of 
; and inch, and this amount or mere 
j fell in every part o f the county. The 
■ i am was most opportune— in fact, it 
wdi just what the farmers and stock- 
men bad been wishing for. The rang- 

; es, which were already the best in 
many years, are now assured of _*

the heavy rainB. are very muddy, but 
a few days o f sunshiny weather will 
have them in good shape again by th 
end of the week.

Wednesday night, a sudden change 
in the atmosphere, brought the mer
cury vary near to the danger line, and 
there was a heavy fro»* on the ground 
yesterday morning. However, no re
ports o f any great damage have been 
had, not even Johnson grass, the 
tenderest of all Vegetation, having

j quick grow-.h o f grass, and oats and j been frost-bitten, although there was 
wheat will grow by jumps. a faint showing of ice in some parts)

The roads, a'ready water-logged b y !o f the county.

SPRIN G LOW  QUARTERS
Are here— those comfortable long - wearing, style - plus 

EXCELSIORS— the kind thrt always gives (satisfaction 

to the wearer.

Schol Ys Foot Appliances
nationally advertised, nationally famous, nationally used. 

We sell them. Let us help you coirect your foot ailments.

EXCEL!ÌI0R SHOE STORE
F . T* F O W L E R ,  M a n a g e r

I
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O LD  A G E  S T A R T S
W IT H  Y O U R  KIDNEYS

S cience r a y *  that old « < t  i*eglns w ith  i
w ew keu ed  k idneya  end d ig e s t iv e  orgsua. |

T h U  be ing  true, it la easy to  b e lie v e  
th a t by heap ing the k id n eye  arid d l- 
W eetlve o rgan a  claanaed and In p ro p e r ] 
w o r k in g  o rd e r o id  **«• c » o  ba d e te rred  | 
and  Ufa p ro lon gad  ta r  beyond that en 
jo y e d  b y  the a v e ra g e  peraon.

J V r  o v e r  J0>' yaara Q O U >  M E D A L  
H a a r lem  OH her bean re lie v in g  the 
w eakneaaea  and d isab ility  due to  a<1- 
V anoiag  y a a ra  It  la a  a la n d a r j o ld - { 
tU ne [..one rem edy and aaede no Im ro- 
d u cu o n  O O U -' k C D A L  H aarlem  Oil ia 
tncl<wa>l In  odorlaaa, taateleaa oapaulee 
non la  In la g  afcout i  d rope aarb. Take 
theeu a j  you  w ou ld  a p i l l  w ith  a  em ail

sw a llow  o f  w a te r  The o il atim ul& tee
tb e  k id n ey  action  and anab lea  the 
o rgan a  to th ro w  off the polaona w h ich  
cause p rem atu re  oid age. N ew  life  and 
s tren g th  in crease aa you  oonttnue tha 
trea tm em  W hen  com p le te ly  restored  
con tin ue ta k in g  a capsule o r  tw o  each 
la y  OOUD U E l iA L  H aarlem  O il C are  
eulea w il l  k e ep  you In h ea lth  and r ig o r  
and p reven t a  return  o f  tbe 

D o not w a it  u n til o ld  a g e  orId a ge
h ave ee td ad  dow n  fo r  good . Qo to  you r  
• 1 r Uggia t and go t a  box o f  G O LD  
M E D  A l. H aarlem  O il Oapau lea. M oney 
re funded  i f  Lhoy do not help yon. T h ree
etnea But rem ieinber to  oak fo r  tha 
o r lg fa a l im ported  GOLdJ M rT U T  bru ta l 
I t  aaaiad p o ck a gaa

and Bemice Thacker went to Brady
] Sunday, where they attended a birth
day dinner at the Turner home.

Mias Lizzie Faulkner returned home 
Sunday after spending las week with

‘ l.er siater, Mrs. C.-P. Taylor at Voca.
Mias l^yla Bullock, a teacher o f the 

' Salt Gap school spent the week-end 
| with home folks.

The sinking at the church house 
fSunday night was enjoyed by a large 
crowd.

We still have a few cases o f flu 
| in the Valley.

Several of the ladies of this com- 
i munity gathered at Mrs. J. Reed'» 
, last Wednesday to quilt Bro. L. S. 
Richardson a friendship quilt.

The pound supper at Lee Mires' 
last Friday night was enjoyed by all 
present.

“ SMARTT.'*

COW GAB MDOINGS

School Term Extended One Month.— 
George Hill Returning.

Brady, Texas, March 25. 
Editor Brady Standard:

A slow rain fell most of the day 
Monday and it’s misting this morn
ing. It ia just what we need on the 
grain and feed stuff just planted.

Miss Anna Lohn came home from 
Brownwood last Friday and visited 
with home folks until Monday.

Misses Bertha Bates and Anna Bell 
Mitchell visited Miss Bernice Win
stead Saturday and Sunday.

F Gres- tt and family, Andrew 
Cottrell and children visited at X. C. 
McShan's Saturday and Sunday.

Messrs. Charley Jones, Victor Lohn 
and Billy Hemphill, an i Mi.-aes Lucy 
Purdy and Helen Newton enjoyed 
themselves at a •*•42" game at Chas. 
Hilliard’s Saturday night.

Several Cow Creek people attend
ed the entertainment given at the 
school housa Friday night. School 
was to have been out. but they have 
extended it one month.

Mr». Rena Huie and baby visited 
Mr». Waddle Friday afternoon.

Bill Purdy from Carroll Colony, 
came up Friday to attend the enter
tainment and to visit old friends.

M i»» Rena Harris is out o f school 
this week with the mumps.

John Hill had a letter from his 
son, George, who has been in France, 
saying he had arrived at San Anto
nio, and would be home soon.

“ SEED TICK.”

F IFE  FINDINGS.

Texas Mules Make H. T. Baldridge, 
in France, Homesick.

Fife, Texas, March 25. 
Editor Brady Standard:

The recent rains have put small 
grain in the best shape it has been in 
for a long time, and unless something 
unexpected happens a bumper crop 
will be made. Most farmers have 
their corn up now and the rain will 
give it a good start.

Monday was the day set to com
mence work cn the dipping vat here, 
but on account o f rain, it was post- 
po- c-i unt'I the roads dry up.

Henry Bradley was at Brady Tues
day on business.

Miss Bernice Winstead o f Lohn is 
visiting with Misses Maggie and Mary 
Finlay here this week.

S. P. Tedder lost a fine milch cow 
Sunday from eating too many green 
oats.

John Mitchell came in Friday from 
Corpus Christi where he has been at 
work all winter. He will farm here 
this year.

A letter from H. T. Baldridge, who 
1 is in Germany, says he was so home
sick that he cried every time he saw 
a mule and they have put him to work 
feeding a bunch o f them, so he feels 
better now.

“ E. Z.”

Tbe Strong Withstand tbe W inter 
Cold Better Than the W eek

You must have Health, Strength end En
durance to tight Colds. Grip and Influenza.

When your blood Is not In a healthy 
condition and does not circulate properly, 
your system is unable to withstand the 
Winter cold.
OROVE’S TASTELESS Chill TONIC

Fortifies the System Against Colds, Grip 
and Influenza by Purifying and Lunching 
tbe Blood.

It contains the well-known tonic prop
erties of Quinine and Iron in a form 
acceptable to the most delicate stomach, 
and is pleasant to take. You can soon feel 
ita Strengthening. Invigorating Effect, 60c.

Nothing to keep; everything for 
; sale. McCulloch County Oil-Lease 
1 Exchange.

Safety- Hatch Incubators —  
made of thoroughly seasoned, 
high-grade material. Will hatch 
any fowl that can be hatched by 
thè parent. Heat proof, self-ven
tilating, self-moistening and re
sists outside changes oi temper
ature. There is money in chick
ens at present prices of meat. O. 
D. Mann & Sons.

Sunday evening.
Mrs. Young visited Mrs. S. J. Kil-

lingwortli Sunday, evening.
Mias Elsie and Elizabeth Comila 

went to Brady Friday.
E. W. Woods and family and Claude 

Neve and Miss Maggie and Annie Mae 
Petty attended church at Lower Cow 
CCreek Sunday night.

We had a fine rain which began 
falling early Monday morning and 
fell slowly most all day. Already pas
tu res  are better than they have been 
in a year, and now they will be simply 
fine.

Born— To Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Neve 
a boy. March 24th. Mother and babe 
doing fine and we hope T. P. will 
soon be better.

“ SUNSHINE."

“ Nervous Breakdown!”

Try our high-grade Floor
Stain if you want beautiful 
floors. We have it in all colors. 
O. D. Mann & Sons._

Barley Chops for horse or hog 
teed. Also all sorts of other feed 
including oats, hay and grain.

M ACY & CO.
McCulloch County Oil-Lecase Ex- j 

hange. Nothing to keep; everything 
to sell.

When your nerves fail your whole body suffers—headaches, 
stomach disorders, sleepless nights, make you miserable indeed. 
The experience of Mrs. H. G. Redman, of New Haven, Conn« 
is an example. Read what she says;
“For months I suffered from extreme nervousness. My 
nerves were completely unstrung and I suffered dis
tressing pains across stomach and chest Doing light 
housework left me completely fatigued, and loss of 
sleep made nights long and tiresome. I began taking 
DR. MILES’ NERVINE and the first night slept 
soundly. 1 continued using the medicine and soon all 
the unpleasant symptoms were gone.”

Thousands o f sufferers from nervous dis
orders have found relief in DR. MILES’
NERVINE. This wonderful nerve 
soother is non-alcoholic and con
tains no harmful or habit-forming 
drug. Your druggist can tell you 
of its merits ana effectiveness.
Keep a bottle always on hand.

SOLD B Y  A L L  DRUCCI2TS (M-u

D R  M I L E S ' * .

N e r v i n E
CLAXTON ECHOES.

ROCHELLE RUMBLINGS.

LIVE  O AK-FA1RM EW  ITEMS.

Bad las te  in Your Mouth.
When you have a bad taste in your 

mouth you may known that your di
gestion is faulty. A dose of Cham
berlain’s Tablets will usually correct 
the disorder. They also cause a gen
tle movement o f the bowels. You will 
find this to be one of the best medi
cines you have ever become acquaint
ed with.

SURGEONS agree that in cases of 
Cuts, Rums. Bruises and Wounds, 
the F IRST TR E ATM E N T is most im
portant. When an EFFIC IENT an
tiseptic is applied promptly, there is 
no danger of infection and the wound 
begins to heal at once. For use on 
man or beast, BOROZONE is the 
ID EAL AN TISEPTIC  and H E AL
ING AGENT. Buy it now and be 
ready for an emergency. Sold by 
Central Drug Co.

Century-Plainfield —  the tire 
with the 6,000 mile guarantee—  
is the kind you should buy for 
maximum service. Every user 
is pleased with them. Good as
sortment of all popular sizes in 
stock H. P. C. EVERS.

Pearl Screen Wire keeps out 
flies and mosquitos and is as 
near rust proof as metal can be 
made. O. D. Mann & Sons.

G«t the Kelly - Springfield 
Truck Tires— made of soft gray 
compound, giving most wear and 
least tear. Brady Auto Co.

We have plenty Cotton Seed 
Hulls; also Hulls and Meal mixed 

MACY & CO.

Kellv-Springfield Truck Tires
Made of soft, gray compound, 

give maximum wear with mini
mum tear. In Stock and for 
sale by Brady Auto Co.

W INDO W  GLASS.
See RAM SAY for window 

glass to replace those broken 
panes. All sizes, put in on short 
notice. Phone 56.

PEAR V ALLE Y  WHISPERS.

Plies Cured la 6 to 14 Days
Dnuutirt* refund moory if PAZO OINTMENT fail* 
to cura I telling. BUoil. Bleeding or Protruding Pile». 
Ineunti y relieve» Ilching Pile», sod yue ran e-* 
restful sleep

_______ _____ _ Pile«, and you can get
alter the lin t application. Price 60c.

Ladies Have Quitting Bee. —  Pound 
Supper al Lee Miers’.

Pear Valley, Texas, March 24. 
Editor Brady Standard:

W » received a very good rain here 
Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Elliott and baby 
o f Claxton, are visiting relatives in 
the Valley this week.

Ralph Brock and Aaron Damron, 
of Lohn, were in the Valley Sunday 
night.

Bro. Tally Williams o f Howard- 
Payne college preached two real good
sermons for us Sunday.

Kyle and Vaille Jones, Lela, Eunice

Here's a Live New Writer.— A Girl 
Arrives at Omer Pence's.

, Editor Brady Standard: ,
We are a happy bunch o f people, 

if we are entirely left out of the 
paper’s weekly Item. We believe a 
good writer would find plenty o f news 
here in this little community. Why 
I say little, we are just between the 
schools o f Dutton and Fairview, and 
not far from the Live Oak school 
house, where they have church twice 
a month and church meeting every 
Sunday at Fairview. You see they 
have a writer at Claxlon, one at 
North Brady that don’t extend this 
far out, and I haven't seen anything 
from Fairview lately. I wonder 
where our writer is? May be busy in 
the oil field.

Mr. and Mrs. Omer Pence are en
tertaining a fine baby girl since the 
5th.

Miss Cora Pennington of Fife, vis
ited friends and relatives this w eek .

We are sorry we have the mumps 
near us. There are two of Mr. 
Crump’s children have them now.

Mrs. Deroy Pence and mother vis
ited at Eden one day this week.

Kid Jeffries attended the Fat Stock 
show and purchased him a fine heifer.

Oats and wheat surely look fine; 
the men are all farming and the wo
men gardening and setting incubators.

We have good prospects with a few 
good rains at the right time to make 
a bumper crop.

Amos Campbell and family visited 
Tom Terry and wife Sunday.

Bro. Wilson preached at Live Oak 
Sunday at 3 o’clock, and Bro. Allen 
at 11 o’clock at Fairview.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Benson are a 
proud couple since their son. Curtis 
Benson, has been discharged and come 
in from the army service, and we are 
all rejoicing with them.

Gladys Taylor attended church at 
Rochelle Sunday.

Inez Boyles visited Pauline Turn 
Sunday.

Winfield Pence leaves this week for 
Tyler, Texas.

Mrs. Myrtle Pence is visiting l.er 
mother, Mrs. H. J. Huffman, who is 
not w ill, but we hope nothing serious 
will develop. She has been in delicate 
health for a year. Dr. Anderson was 
called out to see her Saturday.

We have had another real spring 
rain and everything will grow by 
leaps.

-TO N Y.’’

¡••Zip" Has Corn Already Planted.— 
Hopes for Dollar Prize.

Brady, Texas, March 24. 
Editor Brady Standard:

We surely had a nice rain here 
, Monaay and it will be a great benefit 
I to th; grain.

Health is good here at present.
The sermon by Rev. Smith Sunday 

j afternoon was enjoyed by all who at
tended.

There will be a box suppjr at the 
Claxton school house next Saturday 
nigl... It is for the benefit of the 

] auditorium. Everybody come.
“ Smartie," you will have to pet 

i Susy if you get that paper dollar. 1 
hav • my com planted.

There was quite a crcwd spent Sun
day at the Gressett home.

.Miss Pearl Engdahl spent Saturday 
night w th Miss Pat ie Cole.

I. C. Elliott and wife are visiting 
.•datives at P?ar Valley this week.

Mrs. Cam Cole returned last week 
from a  visit to her father in North 
Texas, who has beer, very ill. She 
reports him much improved .

“ ZIP.”

LOHN NEWS.

E. B. RAMSAY, UNDERTAKER
D A Y  P H O N E  5 6 N IG H T  P H O N E  175

E G G S
From my trap-nested S. C. English White Leghorns. My 
pens headed by males from HIGHEST EGG RECORD 
HENS from FUNK  and P E N N S Y L V A N IA  POULTRY  
FARMS.

Eggs— 15 for $1.50; 100 for $7.50. B»by Chicks, 15c 
each.

LEE MORGAN Brady, Taxas

Mrs. F. M. Butler Returns from an 
Extended Visit.

Lohn, Texas, March 24. 
Editor Brady Standard:

We have been having some real 
pretty weatl.jr the last few days and 
everybody is enjoying it.

Bro. Burleson preached at the Bap- 
' tist church Sunday night.

Reeve Steward was seen back at 
] Lohn last week.

Roy Marshall, from PVar Valley, 
was a Lohn visitor Wednesday.

Frank and Bruno Teten returned 
home from Brownwood Monday.

Mrs. F. M. Butler who has been 
spending the pas: three months with 
her daughter, Mrs. J-'wel Browning 
at Electra, returned Lome last week.

Miss Lela Jordan spent Thursday 
night with Miss Ada Hester.

Miss Maggie Jeter has been enter
taining a case o f mumps.

Miss Myrtle Butler has been spend
ing the past week with Mrs. Ben Bis- 
sett.

Kinnie Haynes and Raleigh Ake 
have been visitors in our community 
this last week.

Mrs. W. M. Land and children vis
ited Virgil Carroll Sunday.

Earl Lohn spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with home folks, returning 
to Waldnp Sunday night.

Several from Lohn attended the 
play at Cow Creek Monday night.

m ix  West was shopping in Brady 
Wednesday.

Jesse Cagle and wife visited home 
folks Sunday.

Leon Browning and Morrow Webb 
went to Brady on a business trip Sat
urday.

W illie Browning returned home 
Tuesday from Burkbumet.

“ CHUMS.”

G A LV A N IZE D  POULTRY  
NETTING.

Money in the chicken business 
— saying nothing of the good 
eating. We have the netting in 
all heights. O. D. Mann & Sons.

How about your watch? Is it 
keeping correct time? if not, 
let us remedy the trouble for 
you. Satisfaction guaranteed 
A. F. Grant, jeweler, east side 
square.

Letter Brim Full o f Live News.—John 
- Gainer Burke Arrives.

Rochelle, Texas, March 3. 
Editor Brady Standard:

We are at present having some 
very unsettled weather— rain a while, 
thunder a while and sunshine a while 
and the cold wind blows all the while. 
The wind, the wind, the wind, I get 

| so tired o f it; seems like at times I 
want to crawl o ff and hide to get away 
from it. But that doesn't check it,

! so 1 suppose the only thing to do is to 
be content and let it blow.

The ground is getting pretty dry 
just now and a good rain would be 

| very acceptable to both crops and 
gardens. The farmers, I think are 
about through planting corn and are 

| ready to go to putting in the maize 
and cane seed. They have certainly- 
taken advantage of this dry spell to 
plant tb?ir crops.

Mrs. J .M. Sewell, after spending 
a couple weeks here with her brother, 
J. P. Waddell and family, left last 
Monday for her home in Plainview.

Tfc;re was a home-talent play, by 
name, “ Mr. Bob" pulled o ff  here on 
Saturday night the 15th, proceeds to 
be used for educational purposes; and 
in connection with this play, a cake 
was raffled o ff to the prettiest young 
lady, and Miss Pauline Woodford was 
awarded the cake by a very' small ma- J 
jority over Miss Vera Wilson. Pro- ] 
ceeds of the cake is to be used to the 
interest of the baseball team and the 
trees are being taken o ff on the north
west part of town which will, when 
cleared, make a beautiful baseball 
ground. ,

Mrs. Harold Cox and children of 
Texico, after spenoing a couple weeks 
with her father, Mr. Bob Selman, and 
other relatives, left last Tuesday for 
her hem; and while here her sister, 
Mrs. Manuel Short came over to 
spend a while with her. Also her 
baby sister, Miss Amy, came over 
from Belton where she was in school 
to be with her a few days while she 
was here.

Mrs. G. W. Anderson visited Mrs. 
J. P. Waddell one day last week, 
which was very much enjoyed by both.

Since writing the above nnd on 
Monday morning we had a firx> rain 
— something over 2 inches and now 
the farmers are all-smiles again, and

I can take up their work again with 
I renewed energy.

Mrs. Robert Selman is sick this 
week with a good case of mumps, and 
we hope for her a speedy recovery.

Grandma Gentry lost a fine young 
milch cow last week from eating 

¡green oais while frost was on them.
We thought we were through with 

| the flu but Carl Guyton and family 
came in last week from Oklahoma 
and their children contracted it on 
the train while enroute home. A lso 

| Dick Selman and Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
( Beaklcy were down with it last week 
and am glad to be able to report them 

'a ll improving.
Mrs. Etbd Yeager, nee Neal, and 

i little daughter Jane, are visiting the 
I old homo and kinfolks and will spend 
i quite a while with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Burke are re- 
i joicing over th.; arrival of another 
, son in the home, mother and son, 
iJohn Gainer, both doing nicely.

A letter from Vernon Waddell, 
written February 22, says it ia rain- 

jlng there and their work will be laid 
i o ff for a f  ‘w days on account o f bad 
! roads. He has no idea when he will 
; start home, but seems cheerful and 
i not worrying at all to come.

Mrs. Oscar Rice is teaching First 
Aid work in the different schools o f 

I the county, and w>e hope there may 
tie much and lasting good come from 

] these lessons.
“ AM OSKEETER."

Avery Mr. Bill Double Row 
Planters. O. D. Mann & Sons.

W. H. BALLOU & CO.
FIRE INSURANCE

T H A T ’ S A L L

Ottici Om Commercial Nitloul 
B Ml

. COW CREEK CALLINGS.

Fine Rain Makes Good Pastures Bet
ter.— New Boy Arrival.

Lohn, Texas, March 24. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Tom Moore, Miss Mary Plummer 
and Elsie Cornils attended the closing 
exercises o f the Cow Gap school Fri
day night and report a nice time.

Mrs. Allie, o f I-ower Cow Creek 
and son, Albert, visited her daughter, 
Mrs. Will Hanley Saturday night and 
Sunday.

B. A. Cornils and wife returned Sat
urday from Temple, where Mrs. Cor
nils had undergone an operation on 
her eyes.

Ellis Fry o f Killeen, who has been 
visiting his brother, G. W  Fry of 
this place, left last Tuesday for his 
home.

J. S. Wyres and son, and T. P. Neve 
were at Brady Saturday.

Mrs. Davis who has been visiting 
her daughter here, Mrs. Marshall left 
last week for her home in Brownwood.

Mrs. E. W. Woods called on Mrs. 
W. S. Young Friday evening.

E. A. Marshall’s nophew, who has 
boen in tho training camp is here vis
iting kirn a few  days this week

Mr. Davis aad fatally e f Prairie 
View attended

H a y e *'
H eating  Honey

Stops
Tho
Tickle
Heals The Throat 
Cures The Cough 

Price 35c.
A FREE BOX OF

GROVE'S O-PEN-TRATE SALVE
(Opens the Pores and Penetrates)

For Chest Colds, Head Colds and 
Croup, is enclosed with every bot
tle of HAYES’ HEALING HONEY
You get the Cough Syrup and tbe Salve 
for one price, 35c.
Made, Recommended and Guaranteed to 
tbe Public by

Paris Medicine Company
Manufacture*» af

Grove’s Taeteieae Chill Tania

O. D. M A N N  &  SONS
pRADY, TEXAS

Funeral Directors
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

MODERN AlITO HEARSE IN  CONNECTION  

Day Phone No. 4 Night Phones 82 and 195

The Most for Your Money
Our vulcanizing depart
ment is giving our cus
tomers full values—-and 
is saving them money 
by making Worn tires 
as good as new, and g iv 
ing new life to tires a l
most ready for the junk 
pile.

A lbert Carlson is in charge o f this department, and his 
motto is; “ A n  Honest Job, and a Fair Charge.”

Let Vs Help You Get Added 
Tire Mileage.

Vulcanizing Departm ent

Mann-Ricks Auto Company
P h o M  5 7 B ro d y ,  T m m

%
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OIL LEASES ROYALTY CONTRACTS
B O U G H T  A N D  S O L D

W EIL LOCATED

J .  C. M
DRILLING CONTRACTS

c G O R M A C K
O ffice  O ver B R A D Y

Moffatt Bros. & Jones T E X A SS ynd icats  Building

DEED S, OIL & GAS LEASES RECORD
ED DURING FEBRUARY AND MARCH

t
Oil & G u  Lease.

W. L. Bennett to H. W. Zweig (1 ) 
820 acre«, Surv. 345, Cert. 495. (2 ) 
530 acres, Surv. 171, Abst, 689, Cert. 
33-3284. (3 ) 320 acres Edgar C.
Saunders, Surv. 126, Cert. 33-3261.
(4 ) 640 acres Surv. 172, Cert. 33-3284.
(5 ) 640 acres, Surv. 170, Abst. 1596,
Cert. 33-3283. $612.50.

James T. and Duke Mann to F. 
R. Harrington (1 ) 536.7 acres Surv. 
1, C ert 13-2692, Abst. 599. (2 ) 153.4 
acres N part Sch. Sec. 2, Abst. 1673. 
43) 175.6 acres N W  part Surv. 175.
(4 ) 324.5 acres Surv. 390, Abst. 1318.
(5 ) 163.7 acres N  part Surv. 389,
Abst. 1317, Cert. 342. (6 ) 65.3 acres 
NE comer Surv. 437. Abst. 981, Cert. 
709. (7 ) 640 acres Surv. 216, Abst., 
1640, Cert. 32 240. (8 ) 640 acres,!
Surv. 435, Abst. 1728. $5398.00.

B. C. Gray to James Ellis, 319.81 
acres Surv. 126, Abst. 1590, Cert. 33-! 
3261. $479.70.

Richard Sellman to Edwin M. 
Wheeler. 640 acres. Survs. 903 and 
904. Absts. 130 and 131.

L. M. Cravens to L. Sxily, 80 acres
N  end Surv. 838, Abst. 384, Cert., 
77. $480.00.

Assignment of Oil & Gas Lease.
M. W. Eiser to W. I. Myers. 40 ac

res Surv. 24, Abst. 445, Cert 84.
J. W. Baldridge to U. 8. Thompson 

and Robert Shipman 1-2 interest 160 
acres in W  1-2 Surv. 909; 1-2 interest 
80 acres in E 1-2 o f NE 1-2 Surv. 
802.

L. A. Watkins to J. F. Slaughter, 
50 acres Surv. 60. $500.00.

P. C. Dutton to F. W. Henderson, 
1-2 interest 16>h2 acres SW part Sch. 
Sec. 190, Abst. 2146, Cert. 3-4445.

F. W. Henderson to P. C. Dutton, 
1-2 interest 168.2 acres SW corner 
Surv. 151. Abst. 679, Cert. 33-3274.

Wm. H. Fowler to Karl Join (1 ) W 
1-2 Surv. 1, Abst. 20, Cert. 3. (2 ) 328 
acres in W 1-2 Surv. 72-2, Abst. 1748, 
Cert. 87. $3936.00.

W. W. Walker to M. A. Dozier, W 
30 acres, Surv. 13, Abst. 759, Cert. 
16-114. _ _ _ _ _

F. J. Weber to D. H. Palmer N 1-2 
o f £ 1-2 of 160 acres Surv. 611, Abst. 
1114, Cert. 861.

S. S. Graham to J. G. Murphy, 41.36 
acres out o f Surv. 1102, Abst. 1222, 
Cert. 1168.

C. E. Rodgers to Thad O Day and 
O. L. McShan, W  152 acres Surv. 475, 
Abst. 1422, Cert. 192. $152.00.

C. E. Rodgers to Thad O Day and 
O. L. McShan, E 160 acres Surv. 469, 
Abst. 1156, Cert. 130. $160.00.

C. E. Rodgers to Thad O. Day and 
O. L. McShan, (1 ) 320 acres Surv. 
474, Abst. 1421, Cert. 192. (2 ) W 160 
acr„>s Surv. 248, Abst. 2195, Cert. 
33-332. (3 ) SW 191 1-2 acres Surv.
246, Abst. 1811, Cert. 33-3229. (4) W 
160 acres Surv. 473, Abst. 585, Cert. 
15. (5 ) 320 acres Surv. 472, Abst.
586, Cert. 15. (6 ) NE 160 acres Surv. 
86, Abst. 1644, Cert. 1858. $1311.50.

C. E. Rodgers to Thad 0  Day and 
O. L. McShan ( 1 ) SW 160 acres Surv. 
222, Abst. 1695, Cert. 33-244. (2 )
80 acres Surv. 220, Abet. 1532, Cert. 
32-242. (3 ) W  65 acres Surv. 245, 
Abst. 709, Cert. 33-3229. $305.00.

M. Rockford to G. A. Sanderson, 
1-2 interest Surv. 1137, Abst 117, 
Cert. 106.

O. D. Mann to E. A. Reed and E. 
Stokes 1-2 interest 200 acres E. part 
Surv. 2576, Abst. 273, Cert. 40. $2,- 
000 00

L. A. DeVoss to Carl Zerbe, SE 40
acres Surv. 929, Abst. 2035. J400.00.

L. A. DeVoss to Dave Goodman, 100 
acres in W 1-2 o f NE 1-4 Surv. 
929. Abst. 2035. $1000.0«.

L. A. DeVoss to Dan Kaufman, 20 
actvs E 1-2 of NE 1-4 Surv. 929, Abst. 
2035. $200.00.

S. S. Graham to M. A. Dozier, 40 
acres in NE 1-4 Surv. 772, Abst. 542, 
Cert 118. $120.00.

J. W. Wilder to B. A. Hatlum, 92 
acres Surv. 316 1-2, Abst 2008; 108

Central Drug Store, Brady. Texas.

T h e  T e x a s  O i l  F i e l d s
A WORD W ITH  THOSE WHO OWN AND  OPER ATE 

THEM, er who wish to become identified with them— IIOW CAN 
WE CO-OPERATE in our mutual interest V Permit us to suggest

HOUSTON has the TEXAS, LOU ISIANA. MEXICAN, OK
LAHOMA and K AN SAS PETROLEUM FIELDS, from which 
to draw—THE COTTONSEED. PEANUTS and CASTOR 
BEANS o f the same zone, and the COCOANUTS of the TROP
ICS— HER GREAT M ill*  CH ANNEL furni-hes unsurpassed 
sites for REFINERIES. O IL MILLS. STA LL  FEEDING PENS, 
AND PAC KIN G  I lo i  SKS. Her SHIP CHANNELS P I T  her 
IN TOUCH W ITH EVERY PORT ON EARTH, by tide water. 
HER GREAT R A IL W A Y  SYSTEMS will ultimately connect 
her with EVERY R A IL W A Y  STATION ON THE CONTI- 
NENTS OF THE W ESTERN HEMISPHERE. GREAT P IPE  
LINES arc being constructed to CONNECT HER W ITH THOSE 
FIELDS.

HOUSTON C A P ITA LIS TS  have been long enough iden- 
tified with the oil industry to know its great wealth producing 
possibilities, and are redy to aid in financing those of real 
merit. THE REPRESENTATIVES OF THE LARGEST O IL 
INTERESTS OF TH E  GLOBE are gathering to her for head
quarters. What other nort on earth ran offer such an array of 
fact* to EN TERPRISE  and C A P ITA L , to make of it THE 
W ORLDS O IL CENTER? HERE IS THE PLACE TO M AKE 
YOUR CONNECTIONS.

I f  rou wish to engage in the oil industry, we can furnish! 
you SITES FOR REFINERIES AND OIL MILLS. LAND  TO 
DRILL. PRODUCING O IL  PROPERTIES. PRODUCTION. 
ROYALTIES. Draw your papers and obtain your CH ART
ERS FOR YOU. under THE LAW S OF TEXAS, and secure 
C A P IT A L  TO A ID  A N Y  LEG ITIM ALE  OIL INDUSTRY that 
has made sufficient d velopment to demonstrate that it possess-

icr o f which is willing to give capital 
te profits. I f  you wish to EXAM INE THE 
t fields, or the counties in which they are

es real merit, the 
equitable division 
MAPS o f the dii 
located, we have . i.

I f  you want i  1UT IN, or SELL OUT, an INTEREST in 
any property, and t mot want to be known in the transaction, if 
we are situated so vs to permit us to take the business, we will 
give it our best capacity.

I f  you are a LAN D  OWNER, you will find it to your Inter
est to COM M UNICATE W ITH  US.

(a ) I f  you wish to SELL YOUR LAND. OR TO SELL the 
M IN E R AL RIGHTS in it, or to D IVIDE THE GAMBLE, by 
selling part o f your mineral rights and get some READY CASH 
NOW and hold part, or if  you want to get it drilled for oil and 
other minerals, t>r if  you have contracted your mineral rights 
and are not getting SATISFACTORY RESULTS, if you want 
your LAN D  SURVEYED, i f  there are DEFECTS IN  YOUR 
T IT LE  and you W A N T  THEM CURED.

(b ) I f  you W A N T  TO BORROW MONEY ON YOUR 
LAND  in sums of less than $10,000, the FARM LOAN BANK 
is in HOUSTON, and is your best source to acquire money at 
LOW INTEREST and ON LONG TIME. 1 can serve you in the 
details necessary to secure loans from this bank. If you want to 
borrow MONEY IN  SUMS OF $10,000 up to $100.000 or more, 
and your lands are good security for it, I can get you the 
money.

I f  you see A  BUSINESS POSSIB ILITY FOR YOU, in thia 
ad, suggest it to me, and let us SEE IF  WE CAN DEVELOP IT, 
in our mutual interest.

J . S . D A U G H ER TY
D ra w e r  1 7 7 6  Houston, Texas

acres Surv. 317, Abst. 952.
L. Szily to C. S. Baker, H. E. Bak

er and W. T. Knight, 142 1-2 acres 
Surv. 838, Cert. 77; 17 1-2 acres NW  
part Surv. 838, Cert. 77.

Luther E off to LaSalle Oil Co. 16C 
acres N W  1-2 Surv. 306, Abst. 2133.

S. J. Howard to J. A. Maxwell and 
L. F. Ehiers, 93.4 acres Surv. 2678, 
Abst. 276, Cert. 41. $467.00.

Lawrence M. Shadbolt to H. L. 
Scales, 67.8 acres Surv. 155, Abst. 
1913, Cert. 239. 132.2 acres Surv. 156, 
Abst. 1S92, Cert. 104.

Lawrence M. Shadbolt to H. L. 
Scales, 393 acr«s, Surv. 161, Abst. 
2242, Cert. 8.

W. H. Garrettson to W. D. Gordon, 
60 acres in S 1-2 o f W 1-2 o f Surv. 
585, Abst. 352, Cert. 830.

O. L. McShan to Paul Klatt, 41 uc- 
res Surv 135, Abst 671, Cert. 33-3266.

James Ellis to Leo J. Schoenfelder, 
319.81 acres Surv. 216, Abst. 1590, 
Cert. 33-3261.

Bad breath, bitter taste, dizziness 
and a general “ no account”  feeling is 
a sure sign o f a torpid liver. HER- 
B1NE is the medicine needed. It 
makes the liver active, vitalizes the 
blood, regulates the bowels and re
stores a fine feeling of energy and 
cheerfulness. Sold by Central Drug 
Co.

LOHN NEWS.

Good H tin.- -Party at Iru Bray's Sat
urday Night.

Lohn. Texas, March 26. 
Editor Br ly Standard;

We hat c once more been thankful 
f'ir a good rain and everyone seems 
to be i njoying the mud.

Rev. Wilson of Rochelle held ser- 1 
ve ts at the Methodist church Sunday 
hh'l.t. A  large crowd attended. j

Frank Teten and Henry Laud, and i 
( bar ie Milburn attended ths singing1 
at IVar Valley Sunday night.

Mrs. W. E. Lohn called on Mrs. S. i 
B Jeter Sunday afternoon.

Miss Myrtle Butler visited Mrs. 
W ll Hall Sunday night.

Miss Helen Teten visited home- 
folks last wek.

Aaron Damron was a sight-seer in 
Lohn Tuesday.

Emzy Browning and Miss Verna 
M cst and Earl Lohn called on Miss 
Maggie Jeter Sunday.

Dewey Hiss, one of our boys who j 
ha- been in France got his discharge 
And returned home Tuesday.

Miss Bertha Bates spent Saturday j 
B'ght with Bernice Winstead o f Cow 
Gap.

Earnest Hesly o f Brown wood is 
back in our community now visiting
friends.

Grandma Blanton left last Tues
day for Brown wood to visit her
daughter.

A large crowd attended the party

* There is one remedy I  always keef in the
house, and that is Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pep- 

It helps my digestion wonderfully andsin.

How about your watch? Is it 
keeping correct time? If  not, 
let us remedy the trouble fori., . , ~ , „ ,
you. Satisfaction guaranteed. a> as * U"CHinfs.”'
A. F. Grant, jeweler, east side Editor’s Note— Our 
square.

Have big stock of hay, oats 
and grain. Let us supply you.

MACY & CO.
Mske our office your headquarters. 

Every possible courtesy extended. 
McCulloch County Oil-Lease Ex
change.

SHERIFF ’S SALE.
STATE OF TEXAS—
County o f McCulloch.

Notice it  hereby given that by vir
tue o f a certain Order o f Execution 
issued out o f the Honorable Justice 
Court Precinct No. One, of McCulloch 
County, o f the 3rd day of February 
1919, by James T. Mann and Duke 
Mann o f said County for the sum of 
Eighty Seven and 90-100 ($87.90) Dol
lars and costs o f suit, under a certain 
suit, in favor of James T. Mann and 
Duke Mann in a certain cause in said 
Court, No. 2062 and styled James T. 
Mann and Duke Mann vs. E. E. Rey
nold, placed in my hands for service,

CHUMS.’ 
rules require 

the signing of all correspondence with 
the correct name of the writer. Will 
“ Chums’’ please sign articles in fu
ture ?

as a laxative it is pleasant and dependable 
(From a letter to Dr. Caldwell written by 
Mr. J. N. Kidd, Bell*, Texas.)

From youtli to age the greatest menace
to health is constipation, w n ich  retards diges
tion and disturbs the entire organic system. 
T o  relieve constipation a m ild laxative, such as 
Dr. C a ldw ell’s Syrup Pepsin, is preferable to 
drastic cathartics and purgatives, the violence 
of w h ich  shock the system unduly.

DR. C A L D W E L L ’S

Syrup Pepsin
The Perfect L a xa tive

S old  by Druggists Everyw here  
50 as. (ird.) $1.00

a  TR IA L  BOTTLE CAN (C  O BTAINED. FREE OF CHARGE. RV W R IT IN G  TO  
OR. W. •  CALDWELL. 4 5 »  WASHINGTON STREET. MONTICELLO. ILLINOIS

SPECIAL SUBSCRIPTION OFFER.

W ALTER CALD W ELL IN  FORT 
W O R TH — A BRADY AND Me- 

CULLOCH COUNTY BOOSTER

ta;«.”
Mr. Caldwell has not lost interest

in McCulloch county. He still trades 
in land in that county and his faith in 
its oil producing qualities are strong.

I, M. F. Fuller as Constable o f Pre
cinct No. One. McCulloch County, 
Texas, did, on the 18th day o f March 
1919, ievy on certain Real Estate, sit
uated in Brady, McCulloch County, 
TVixas, described as follows, to-wit ; 
Lots Nos. 1 and 2, Block 182, in Luhr 
Addition to the town o f Brady in Me

The Standard is making the follow-J _
ing special combination offers, for j *  . o r ' . There are six producing shallow wells
subscriptions to Daily Papers from " ^ »d y ’s issue. in a front. page write- a { Lohn fifu £ n mlleg northwe,t 0f

now “ n tU jD jcem ber^  m 9 :  £  4  r e g ^ i 'n g ’ Walter c K f t |  ,“ " d * *  Prairse Oil *  Ga. com-

FortW '.rthSU r-Telegram  and Brady Br^ >  j ! ™ " *  hU head_ Twenty’ four deep testsand fifty  shal-
Standard, 1 year. Both for. $5.30. fh„ low tests are being drilled m the

Fort Worth Record and Brady Stand- ^  alter ( aldwell, manager of the county adds.*’
ard, 1 year, Both fo r ......... $4.95. S  Lind ley Marking Ink company " __________________________

Dally Without Sunday. * ort * orth’ ' »  *ure bl*  f * llowg ( W  ?
Fort Worth Star-Telegram and Brady from ■ d‘» t» nee are right anJ do not . -Me,hod,8t ' hurch Service«.

Standard 1 year Both fo r t4 50 exaggerate when they picture the fu- Anyone who enjoys good sermons
Fort Worth Record and Brady Stand- -ure o f the city in bright colors. Wal- should come to the Methodist church, 

ard. 1 year Both for $4 ’’ 5 ter ■ McCulloch county product who! k **1 Sund5>’ • s* rmons were no ex-
................... came to Fort W'orth to take charge cRptiont. The__ morning topic,_ "A

o f the Lindley company's affairs last '  ° 'ce Out of Hell” showed to have 
Death o f J. H. Beckham. Sr. (November. He is a natural born carefully prepared and waa well

Methodist Church.

News of the death o f J. H. Beck- j hustler and made things hum in Me- delivered. So too, was the subject 
ham, Sr., was contained in a message Cu’ loch county when the Frisco and ° f  the evening’s service, “The Father- 
received Tuesday by J. H. White of the Santa Fe railroads extended their i hood of God.”  We have heard ser- 
this city, and was learned with deep lines across i: a few years ago. The mon# and other sermons but our Pas-
regret by all who knew Mr. Beck- town o f Eden was created by him. tor ff>v* »  us sermons that are some
ham. Death occurred Monday eve- The story is that one day he brought wav a little different. Not that they
ning in California, at the age of 75 his hors.' to a stop on the spot where !®ck spirituality, for they are the
years. Mr. Beckham was a brother-in-1 the town now stands, moved his out- “ Old Time Religion” in all its purity, 
law of Mr. White and had visited here; stretched arm back and forth over the but " e. think the secret is they are all 
upon a number o f occasions, his last landscape, and said, “ here’s the place his. Nothing copied from some other 
two visits having been made during j 0 build a town,” and the town was! sermon.
the past year or so. The body was built. When asked what he thinks of I. Tbe Sunday school is growing in 
shipped to Kansas City for interment {.'ort Worth’s future his answer de- interest. We are making good strides 

Ctdloch County, Texas and levied upon I f , mUy buri* ' * r° Und that without stutter.ng is: “ I f  I »he 250 attendance by Eas-
the property o f E. E. Reynold a n d g  “ ’ * --------------------------------

the same being the 6th day o'f said ' «  Sln$ eJ . S  e  V  *1? M ach ines- mak* any money in oil 111 plant ev-
month, at the Court House door, of Broad Mercantile C'j . 1 er>' cent of ,n Fort Worth real es- Ink Wells. The Brady Standard.
McCulloch County, in the town of 
Brady, Texas, betw^n the hours of i 
10 a. m. and 4 p. m., by virtue o f said I 
levy and said Order o f Sale 1 will sell 
said above described Rea! Estate at 
public vendue, for cash, to the high
est bidder, as the property of said E 
E. Reynold

And' in compliance with law, I give 
this notice by publication, in the Eng
lish language, or.ee a week for thn e 
consecutive weeks immediately preced
ing said day of sale, in The Brady 
Standard, a newspaper publishe 1 in 
McCulloch County.

Witness my hand, this 18th day of 
March 1919.
„  M. F. FULLER
Constable Prerinet No. One, McC ul

loch County, Texas.

Eor a Bad Cold.
Take Chamberlain’s Cough Reme

dy. It has stood the test o f time am! 
can be depended upon.

Our stock of Pipe and Pip. f i ’ - 
ings is complete. Can fill your 
orders promptly. O. D. Mann & 
Sons.

DON’T  W A IT  T IL L  I AM DEAD.

I f  with pleasure you are viewing any 
work that I  am doing,

I f  you like me or you love me. tell 
me now;

Don’t withhold your approbation till 
the Father makes oration,

And I lie with snowy lilies o’er my 
brow;

For no matter how you shout it, I 
won’t care a bit about it.

I won’t know how many tear drops 
you have shed;

I f  you think some praise is due me. 
now’s the time to slip it to me.

For I cannot read my tombstone when 
I ’m dead.

More than fame and more than money 
is the comment kind and sunny.

And the hearty warm approval of a 
friend,

For it gives to life a savor and it 
makes me stronger, braver.

And it gives me heart and spirit to 
the end;

I f  I earn your praise, bestow it! if 
you like me let me know it.

Let the words o f true encouragement 
be said;

Do not wait till life  is over and I'm 
underneath the clover,

For I cannot read my tombstone when 
I ’m dead.

-^SL Olen in “ Magnificat."

Try This For Sour Stomach.
Eat slowly, masticate your food 

thoroughly. Eat but little meat and 
none at all for supper. I f  you are 
still troubled with sour stomach take 
one o f Chamberlain’s Tablets before < 
going to bed.

Do You Give Your Battery 
Proper Attention?

Neglected batteries are the cause of much 
trouble and inconvenience. Only your
self to blame since

OUR BATTERY 
SERVICE IS
W E will be pleased to inspect your 

battery at any time and as often 
as is necessary, free o f charge.

Our eervi«"1 is the expert kind, 
and our experience is (always at your 
disposal. Should repair# be necessary we 
make them at a moderate charge.

The M£xibc”
Starting and Lighting Battery

Is the famous “ giant that lives in a box.”  
•£xt6c' You hare heard of this battery and its 

unique features—It ’s the original Unit- 
Seal Battery; extra powerful, easy to 
care for and repair. Let us explain Its 
features to vou.

Take advantage of our free service.

REGARDLESS 
MAKE ^

When it comes time to get a new battery, remember 
we have for any make car—and there is
no better battery made than the Exide.

Battery Departm ent, Frank H urd, M gr.

BRADY AUTO COMPANY
Phone 152-R ing 2 Brady, Texas
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TH E  BRADY STANDARD BRADY CHAMBER
OF COMMERCE INH. F. Schwenker. Editor

Entered as second class matter May
17, 1910, at postoffice at Brady, I 
T ex , under Act of March 3, 1879. !

♦  ♦
♦  LOCAL BRIEFS ♦
♦  ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ «  —  * * * * ♦ ♦ ♦

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Harbor are the
oud parents o f a fine pi 

I rived Friday, March 21st.
LINE FOR WORK { proud parents o f  a fine girl, who ar

Absorbed the Brady Enterprise and | 
the McCulloch County Star 

May 2nd, 1910
The Brady Chamber o f Commerce 

| is now lined up for the .biggest year’s 
■m mi ■■ M .i -r | work in the history of McCulloch
OFFICE IN STANDARD BUILDING j county. The various committees are) 

North Side Square. Brady, Texas working in harmony and accord to
accomplish the greatest thinps fori

J. T. Wade has ordered The Stand
ard sent to the address of his dauph- 
ter, Mrs. E. W. Yeager, at Phoenix,
Ariz.

, 1 the town and county, and to exploitAnv erroneous reflection upon the ,,, .
rhara ter of any person or firm ap- I th*  oPPortuntt.es ana doelopm,
pearing in these columns will be glad-
iy and promptly corrected upon call-

McCulloch county. * A pubb'eity bu
reau has been formed, and it ts pro-

lug the attention o f the management !’ t'* , "  L ' e w ^¡l "  *
to the aritele tn question. ,y lhj, n>alt, r of 01 , w lcu U u r,

1 »nd iniluttr.es both by paid advartig-

Our friend, O. T. Baird, thinks ev
erybody ought to read The Standard, 
and so he orders it >ent to H. H. 
Moore at Thomdale, Texas.

The management assumes no re- ] lng  and news stories
•ponsibility for any indebtedness in
curred by any employe, unless upon 
the written order o f the editor.

A. F. Karnes of Lower Peñasco, 
New Mexico, is receiving The Stand
ard a- a thoughtful remembrance of 
his daughter, Mrs. W illy Duke, o f this 
eity.

Notices o f church entertainments 
where a charge o f admission is made, 
obituaries, cards o f thanks, resolu
tions o f respect, and all matters not

The offices of the Chamber o f Com
merce have been moved to tke former 
Y.M.H.l office, vhere B. D. Bis k, ”  
temporary secretary aad Mrs. Ellen 
Strtckiand scalded to hsndle all 
the detail work of the orgameation 
with every facility.

A new fea*. ure. and one which will
news, will be charged lor at the reg prore o f value and imereat to aH who 

rate*. are interested in the oil game or oth-
i  n w R T ia i v r  p i t p *4 i®. urt..*tj of the county, is the pine-

b * . . . .  ....................... ..

Our good frietid, W. D. Walker of 
Waldr.p, say The Standard is get 
ir.g to be sich sn oil iheot that ho 

has deeded to add The nsr-.e o f hia 
• ieter, Mrs. Be -ie Byers, o f Colum- 
Hj', Tex» to the several other psr- 
ties to wb. tn he is sertding the paper

Classified Ads, 5c per line per issue ((i
Display Rates Given upon Application . 1

an open file, where they are sub-
aispec’ ion by anyone inter-

BRADY, TEXAS. March 2$. 1919

H O N E S T  IN J U N

i'he Brady Cbam)>cr of Commerce if 
:n position to accomplish great things, 

i What it needs and should have is the 
active support and backing o f every 
citizen in the county.

1 oth- 
could

SCHIRM At ICR 2 IS
Blti GASSER AT 14b7

— SPRAYING  SOME OIL

Friends o f Joe Morris are glad to
see him ab’e to be about again. As 
an after-effect of th "flu .”  which 
s.-ttVi n bis hip, Jce has s I’mp, and 
uses a crutch in petting about He 
fet s all right, 'hough, and hopes soon 
to have recovered fully.

The c ty is filling in on North 1st 
struct west from Bridge street, and 
wih bring this street to proper grade 
Th s .-fretch of road is a loblolly a f
ter every rain, and the filling in 
should obviate this condition, much 
to the relief o f all who have occasion 
to travel the street.

We had a brilliant thought t!i< 
er day— But forgot it befo-e we 
get it jotted down.

---------------o The Root & Ramsey Schirmacher Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Howard arriv-
TH E  BRAD Y CHAMBER OF' COM- No. 2 in the Santa Anna field is mak- |-d the fir-t o f the week from Dallas

MERGE. I mg ten million cubic feet o f gas and for a visit with the lady's parents,
--------  | spraying a little oil at 1487 feet. The Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Wade. Mrs.

The past week Bmvnwood organ-1  operators are setting casing to drill j Wade, who has been very ill, is now
ized an Oil Men's Association as an in.
adjunct tg the B>ownw 
o f Commerce, ard for 
o f boosting the oil game 
ty. Within he past few 
Com..r?he, Llano, Rockd 
cities have organized 
Commerce for the purp 
mg thj oil ga 
respective counties. A ll

Kl C
omewhat in i Mr Hownr.

.amber Garrett No. ! o f the Gladys Bell wil remain here with her fgr som 
th purpose Oil Compur.y has been put on the time. Mr. Howard returned to Dal 
n lhai coun- pump and is producing up to ex pec-I las Monday night.
weeks, Eden, tations without being cleaned, not- ---------
lc a: I ether, w ith landing the easing is collapsed ] A. R. Dun las of Buckeye, Arizona 
Chambers of t following a shot and tome tool* are : spent several days in Brady th? la 
<e o f boost-1 in the hole. The well is being pumle purpose or ooosx-Tln me noie. m e wen is oeing pump- 

and interests o f their ed oniy a few hours a day and is mak-
see the op- ing -1» to 50 barrels in its present

portunit.es for good work by such 1 condition. When cleaned the well 
an organization, and all are tumbling | promises to make 100 barrels or bet- 
into tire har.d wagon. i ter. Tt.e Garrett ik producing from

The Brady Chamber o f Commerce! the 1500-foot sand and there is little 
was organized three months ago. ju s t. gas pressure.—  Coleman Ibemocrat- 
when the big things began loom ing, Voice.
up on the horizon— and Brady has not I ---------------------------—— ....... _ _____
only been in the band wagon all the Buy your Shoes Tor Spring at Ur^a " sen-’i'ce/in Brady w ith 'h im ."»«

ek lo injr over the Iter part o f las 
situation here. Mr. Dundas has been 
engaged in the hotel husinresa for a 
long number o f years, and has been 
located as far north as Nome, A las
ka. He thinks, however, the Texas 
climate just suits him to a t.

C. A. Yoas couldn’t keep his nephew 
Wm. J. High, just returned from ov-

time, hut is in the ariver s eat with |vi|-k*f
all brakes off, the spark advanced and , , ' ,  , . __
the throttle opened wide. lots o f  Food ones for $5

--------------o--------------  Sttd.

he has on a Sale and 
Nuf-

Lampaaas county is alive to the im
portance o f the oil industry, and the 
Southwestern American is the name 
o f a live, 20-page weekly paper just 
issued, and which is devoting its en
ergies to boosting the oil industries 
o f that county, and of the slate as l  
whole. The American is fighting the 
"Blue-Sky”  law nj>w being considered

he does the next best thing— sends 
him The Brady Standard so he can 
keep posted on Brady and McCulloch 
county happenings. In return, h s 
nephew has promised to send Mr 
Yoas the Huntsville paper.

The J. I. Case Threshing Machine Company hits 

been building Threshing machines for 77 years. 

During that time Case Threshers have estab

lished themselves a most enjoyable reputation, 

not only as real grain savers, but as machines 

of simple construction with big capacity that 

can be operated at a minimum of power and up

keep expense, because of easy running qualities 

and the absence of a multiplicity of belts, 

chains, and other complicated parts.

Always Leaders. The Case line this year again 

includes all improvements that are known by 

actual tests to be practical.

Mann & Sons
Messrs. E. W. Cabs of Amarillo,

J. T. Cabs o f Wichita Falls, and J.
T. Brady and «on, W. E., o f Clauds. _____________ _______________
Tex a», arrived here Saturday to M  , , . , , .
over the McCulloch county oil figlq, Jack looking and feeling f. 
and incidentally to zee after theby the Texas legislature on the ground , /xe-r v  . T * r . ln”

that it is an aUeb.pt by the organ- Laatern Star Chapter ^ »rtm g  Of operations on the Anns
i*ed oil interests of the United Statea Gold Pin. Finder please re- *¿-1 Co- (J -T -  Brady) well on
to throttle the independent operators, turn to J. T Wade Bradv fo r  ur';>r. o kil k' u  ,  '* inUr-
and thereby retard oil developments rew ard  ‘ ; ,n the B“ -rkbu™e^  and
and to secure control o f the oil la n d s ----- ---- 1_____ __
in the state. As a supplement to
its initial issue the American pub
lished s splendid two-color map show
ing Lampasas county and the oil de
velopments there.

-------... o----------------

W AN TED — Will pay 3c per lb.
for clean, white cotton rags—  

no scraps. F. R. W'ULFF, Bra
dy.

BRADY BRAND OF ' PEP."

thinks it a world wonder. However, 
after visiting th « Lohn field he had

ne. and Why should you buy any oth- TIME TO CHANGExtato he hopes to be home the end o f e r  B in d er but th e  Deering or the 
the week Pete brought back with M cC on n ick  T h e  and

AGAIN— Œ0CKS 
TO GAIN I HOUR

Over Brady, the Chamber

¡W A N T E D — T o  Durchase sm all The ‘Stani,anl Editor is in receipt purenase small of a p0it oard from Spt R F Hltr?s
oil lea-O, with others, to form a former Standard employe, and who

him a band ring, which Jack recov
ered from the finger of a dead Ger- McCormick are SO well known to 
man soldier of the crack Ihaisoian be the best Binders on the mar-1 
Guard, Wd Jack has r u r a l  other ^  th t take  absolutely no 
rings which he recovered tn like fash- , '  , , .

to admit that McCulloch county had lo"-. the ring is apparently o f chance on these machines. \ OU
something wonderful itself, and that *®ld* >’et 11 haJ no more metallic ring know before you start cutting.

than a pewter nng might have, and that they will do the work, —
Jack says gold and gold ornaments
w e -  a mighty scarce sr
the_Germans. The ring was or r r e w e n ........ eminent schedule, all clocks will be
origin, as the design plainly indicated, US now for a McCormick or advanced one hour. Accordingly, 
and the German whoi last had it, ev- Deering. Broad Mercantile Co. While we may' arise at 7:00 o'clock 
idently got it o ff a French corpse or

it looks iike a gilt-edge proposition 
from the stand-point o f an investor.

ilton is sadly 
Brady b^and 
Record.

in need o f some of the 
of “ pep ” —  Hamilton

December 24th, which would indicate

A IR-TIGHT. BONE-DRY

W AN TED — To buy 109 lbs. or 
more clean

scraps. VV
dj Water & Light Works. i 'n,r my very beautiful c t-..

I .venery and hotels great. Now 12i*n 
Christmas tree tomorrow 

Fourteen real Ameri-
,. , . , , -. _  , , •• s '-c  a masque dance in tbs
lights, halls and bath. Can add I Casino tonight. Hope to b. home

The Daylight Savings law is still 
“  you don't know th is  about Other in effect, and next Sunday morning
'ns of S  makes. Place yo.tr order with

prisoner.

i u uu  ̂ 1US* ur .thixt it took almost thr*e months to I \ u^oc % UT  o* -ir j »  j  ®ov« iico im u ciocki inu waicnea one
ean cotton rags. No I ch the editor. Rufus writes- | °U Y, IB* 1118  ̂an,d’ ^ a^ ° t  as a CPndld.lte for St hool kour j uit before retiring Saturday
’ill pay 5c per lb. Bra- ’ This place is near where I „m ;.end- Henderson ____ *-**— »____¡trustee of the Brady Indopend-! night.

Sunday morning, by sun time it will 
reh ly be 0:00 o ’clock. In orxlsr to 
avoid getting up at 2:00 o’clock in 

h is o r  tl-3 morning to make the change inTom Holmsley of Comanche wants 
to keep posted on the oil game in Me

■ ■ r i  "

NOTICE! 
Any person wishing

Editor w. D. Cowan of the San FOR RENT— 8-room house, see- i? f
Saba Star, than whom then- is no f)nd b lock  from square, with can l i r i .  irive 
atb ' original or versa'lie writer or i - . v - .  •_ ,, , , A. A  , ,  can gins giveong
thinker, is in favor o f "'bone-dry' I , .
regulation ar.d wants it applied to 10 more rooms up stairs if want- sonie t,me this Spring, 
licker. chawing tobacco, chewing wax, ed. E. B. R A M S A Y ,  
and all other non-essentials. Noth-1 —
ng would suh him better than to FO R R E N T — Small house, with 

have the lid clamped on hard and bath and 8leeping porch; Well
tight— m other words, giv? the ex- , . , . c - l  L , ,
tremists a doze o f the r own dope, seated, dose in. Suitable for 
This is Cowan's method of express- !ight housekeeping. App ly  Bra- 
ing his sentiments on all tins prohibi- dy Standard, or Phone 291. 
tory regttlr.tir n

"The pool halls have been out'a wd EGGS— Brown Leghorn eggs, 
•»xcept in clubs where none but the 15 for S I ' 100 for *5 -  A rlrire*» 
select can go. This is the -ame route . p  ' rT/ i  ’ ™  f  Andress
booze took. F'ar a long time it wa- “ • “ • ® lLLJ !iK , Kt. 2, Lrady.
handled by the clubs, but now they 
are bone dry. Just as soon as we FOR S A L E  
can get our second wind on this re- Cows.
form business we are going to make B rad ' 
playing pool “ bone-dry” and when
we get that settled we are gan g  to F 0 R  SALE— Underwood No. a 
nave a law passed sepre^a injr the . . . , i.r ,
j*exes, and make that bon:*-dry too.”  typewriter, in good condition.

-------------- o------------- For information apply to Brady
Drag Harrows. Don’t buy Standard.

Broaduntil you get our price. 
Mercantile Co.

♦
THE BRADY STANDARD  
SUBSCRIPTION KATES

FOR SALE— About 150 to 200 
bu. Rowden Cotton Seed. Will 

go for ?2 per bu. at bam 1 mile 
west of Richland Springs. T. 

\ K. ADAMS.

To any postoffice within

50miiMOf $1.50Brady.
SIX MONTHS...........75c
TH R EE MONTHS....40c 
To any postoffice more 
than 50 miles distant

Brady...............  5 2 . 0 0
SIX MONTHS... $1.00

Subscriptions fo r •  period of 
less than six raowthe. m  psr 
copy, stzwiehk
EffmÜrm Marsh 1. 1010.

FOR SALE— Six-room house 
and two lots near the stand

pipe; also 50 acres with some im
provements 1-2 mile from Bra
dy. These properties were for
merly owned by Dr. J. V. Guy
ton. Write J. A. Wheeler, own
er, Mountain Grove, Mo.

NOTICE!
My Holstein male will make 

the season at my bam. 5 miles 
north of Brady. A. J. PRIDDY.

Don’t u*e hsrsh physics. The reac
tion weakens the bowels, leads to 
chronic constipation. Get Doan’s Reg- 
ulets. They operate easily. SOe at 
all stores.

H. Misers this week receive! a let
ter from his brother, W. H. M et is ,  at 
El Taso stating that the latter had 
invested about $10,000 in the Com
anche oil field, and asking Hub’s 
op:nion as to tha wisdom of the in
vestment. Also he inquired as to 
'"ret'.er there was anything doing in 
the way o f oil development in McCul
loch county. Hub replied that if he 
wanted advice, he should have asked 
for it before making the investment, 
especially when the biggest opportu

n e  world were presented 
county, and 

nything about 
the McCulloch county field to just 
read The Brady Standard regularly 
— which Hub ordered to his address 
at E! Paso

from the V o "  communitv'yesterdav ent School d Í3 trict, will make th e  While this law Is obligatory upon 
Mr.'1'Fienderson «T r t T jU T n U &  fa c t  known to  me on or before ' L ^ ^ Z v e ^ o t  “ n r o i ^ u  
bit o f ice noticeable yesterday mom- April 3rd. Election Will be held L ti(jna, with the citizens. However’, 
mir. hut savs no darn a c- to m arin e  Qn Saturday, April 5th. ?.........................................................*

E. L. JONES,
President of School Board.

ing, but says no damago to growing 
crops or gardens was apparent. He 
reports last year the only complete 
failure he has ever known in hie sec
tion but he is of the opinion that this 
year will 1 j the bumper year o f them 
all. His com is already showing four 
leaves, and his beans and garden stuff 
is up and doing fine. Mr. Henderson 
is a boo.-ter and a live-wire— in fact, 
lie is an up-to-date progressive citi- 
z,»n and one who takes keen interest 
in the welfare o f his home communi
ty and the county as a whole.

since the railroads, telegraph and tel
ephone offices and other government- 
controlled business will use the new 
schedule, it is advisable that everyone 
adjust their clocks in accord with the 
Daylight Savings schedule.

A valuable dressing for flesh 
wounds, burns, scalds, old sores, rasi..

+ + + + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ + + + + ♦ + +
♦  ♦
A WITH THE CHURCHES ♦
♦  *  chafed skin, is B ALLARD ’S SNOW
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  +  ♦  +  ♦ ♦ * ♦  +  ♦  +  +  ♦ +  LIN IM ENT, it is both healing and

, antiseptic. Sold by Central Drug Co.
At Baptist Church. .

Sunday school will have special ser-1 All sizes in Pipe, Pipe Fittings, 
vices next Sunday morning at 9:45 etc. We have a good price on
on “ Home and Foreign Missions,” p jRe Broad M ercan tile  Co
"End o f the Quarter,”  >tc. r l , , e ’ n roa (l -»lClCantlle CO.

Church services at 11 a. m. No! Averv Mr. Bill Single Row 
*  » ,  Pl«cei Plftntera- O. D. Mann & Son».

Mr. an 1 Mr... Eph Cummins were 
visitors to Br dy from London last 
FTiday, shopping and greeting their 
many friends. Eph says he stopped
way up on the hill to get some fresh, __ ____________
pure water and eat his dinner, as he ! o f Which’ the’ LonrSaid, ‘ I WHl Give j

might be contaminated with all o f the 
oil he had been reading about in The 
Standard. Mr. and M.rs. Cummins 

t - i _________ , ... _ were accompanied by his nephew, S.
R » S l .  n k H. Weaver o f london. who has justJack Ragsdale, erstwhile Brownwood returned from oversea«cit pen i,.,f ,„im o — recently retumea irom overseas.

Young Weaver was in the trenches

did not want to get any water that | ft  f  hee. Come Thou With Us and W oj 
i * , ,̂ i_ „  « p o ( j00d,> Como and See.” !

citizen, but who was a frequent Bra
dy visitor. Jack writes The Stand
ard editor on a beautiful picture post
card o f Clausen, Luxembourg, undrr 
date o f February 22nd. J^ck has been 
a member of the 21st F\ A. band, of 
the American FIxpeditionary forces, 
end his letters to home folks and 
friends have been among the most 
interesting published. He writes: 
“ Some dear, sweet soul has been aimi
ng m? The Brady Standard direct 
from your own office, and I have an 
idea that this card is addressed to 
tV right person. Anyway, am going 
to write you a letter in a few days 
and thank the sender and tell you 
o f my deep appreciation. Hav» just 
landed in Luxembourg, after having 
finally finished the course at the o f
ficers’ training school at Saumur, 
France.”

only four or five days before the ar
mistice wai- signed, but he came in 
for some thrillers during his period 
of asrvice none the less. On the trip 
going over, his ship just narrowrty es
caped being torpedoed, and on the 
homeward trip, the warship, Seattle, 
was struck by a tornado, and all but 
foundered. A t one time the ship was 
tilted so that it lacked but 7 1-2 de
grees o ' go:ng under. The return
ing soldiers were thrown out o f their 
berths, and scattered around like be
ing stirred with a big stick.

Hooäier Kitchen Cabinets. 
D. Mann & Sons.

O.

M>- and Mrs. P. A. Campbell and 
daughter, Mary, returned Saturday 
from San Antonio, where *hey had 
»pent a few days visiting Mr*. Camp
bell’s «on. Jack Winfrey, at Camp 
Trans bass hospital TW y report

Colds Cause Orlp and Infltwaza
LAXATIVE BROMO QUr*WE Tablet« remore th# 
causa There Is otüy ooe ’ ’Bremo Quinina" 
E. w. GROVE 5  rkm etare  so bsa. tOa

ture. Broad Mercantile Co. 
Flashlights, and Flash Light

AN UP BUILDING FORCE
A t the Methodic Church. Regardless of climate or

J K  7nbd *i: environment. Nature exacts
church. The Methodsit church seeks her toll of wear and tear on the
SSto2f “ « T  JSR.ru”  »  «»<» * « •  ■» frequent
its helpful influences to everyone that j need tor an effectual aid to
will accept them a h  the people of j rest0re strength and vitality.
Brady are cordially invited. A spec-1 °  '
ial invitation and hearty welcome ex
tended to visitors. Strangers are 
made to feel at home with us.

Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
Preaching services at 11 a. m. and 

8:45 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening 

at 8 o’clock.
The morning sermon will be a spec _  .1______ _

;nl message to the church. The eve-; ®  SySlCITllC S tfC llg th cn cr , DTOft
ning sermon will be a special me: from alcohol, nourishes and
saire to those of the church. Don’t R e p le n is h e s  th e  nee(Jg o f  f a

j. w. c o w a n , Pastor, ¡body naturally. Scott’s may
be used daily, in any

SCOTTS 
EMULSION

Presbyterian Church.
Service» for Sunday, March 30th: 
Sunday school at 10:CO a. m. 
Usual church services will be con

ducted. Morning services begin at 
11:00 o’clock.

S. H. JONBS, Pastor.

climate, with benefit and 
strength to the body. 
Take Scott’s Emulsion- 
it builds up ihe body.

Scott a  Bowne. BhxaaSdd. IT. t. u-u

» > < !
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HERMETIC ALLY
seaísci Mi [*t * ih- 
wrapped fwíw? *fr- 
t i s h f .  I m p o r t e r  p r o c f —

1  ft TT'-T^^
W S m a

is hygienic and whole
some'. The coody 
that's sood for young 
and old.

The Flavor Lasts

with an engaging personality, and 
will fco cordially welcomed to local 
social circles.

The Standard joins in extending 
best wishes to Mr. and Mrs. Zweig 
for every happiness through life.

Cox-Iiumguardner.
In the marriage Wednesday eve

ning at 6:C0 o’clock o f Mr. G. S. Gox 
o f Commerce and Miss Kate Bum- 
guardner o f this city, was found the 
culmination o f a very pretty romance, 
in which Cupid’s part was played by 
a little boy, the step-son of Miss 
Bumguardner’s brother, Jim Bum- 
gusrdner. The lad had become so en
deared with Miss Bumguardner dur
ing his stay here in Brady a year or 
so ago, that his story o f his wonder
ful god-mother in Brady found a 
lodging in Mr. Cox’s heart and mem
ory, and through the lad tUa two be
came acquainted./
The wedding ceremony was perform

ed at the homo of the bride’s mother, 
Mrs. S. S. Buinguardner, east o f Bra
dy, by the Rev. J. II. Taylor, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Cox left on last night’s train 
for Commerce to make their home. 
Mr. Cox is one o f the prominent and 
substantial business men o f Com
merce, and in addition to his business 
interests has aorrs» valuable farm 
property and a comfortable residence 
into which to welcome his bride. He 
is highly spoken o f by Brady citizens 
who know him, and in turn, he has 
been most fortunate in winning a 
woman o f so many charms, sple I 
qualities of mind and character as 
his bride. Mrs. Cox is a McCulloch 
county product, having spent all her 
life here, and for a number o f years 
has been an employe o f the Abney 
and' the Vincent stores, where her 
many splendid womanly traits en
deared her to all.

The good wishes o f all their friends 
accompany the newly weds, together 
with the hope thrt the blue bird o f 
happiness and good fortune may ever 
dwell with them.

Be sura to («1
WRIGLEVS

♦  t

♦  S O C IA L  N O T E S  ♦
♦  •
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  —  * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Zweig-OKan.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry W. Zweig ar

rived on yesterday morning’s train, • 
on their return from their honeymoon j 
trip from S t Louis to Dallas, Bartlett 
and various other points in and out 
o f the state. The return o f Mr. | 
Zweig, accompanied by his bride, was 
rather a surprise to his friends, w ho. 
while, perhaps, entertaining some sus
picions concerning his long absence 
at market, nevertheless were not ap
prised o f his having taken unto him
self a bride. The marriage took place 
in St. Louis on Tuesday, March 18th, 
the bride having been Miss Esther |

Olían, one o f the most popular young 
ladies o f that city, and the daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Maurice M. Olian, 
well-known St. Louis family, who 
have recently taken up their home in 
Alton, 111. The ceremony was per
formed by Rabbi H&lpern at Temple 
B'nai Amoona.

Mr. Zweig is one o f the leading bus
iness men o f Brady, being jointly in
terested with his brother, L. Zwrig, 
in a number o f stores in this section 
o f Texas, which opera'e under the 
firm name o f the Hub Dry Goods Co. 
In addition to his splendid business 
qualifications, Mr. Zw>?ig is one of 
Die most popular and likable young 
men o f Brady. In his choice o f a 
life 's companion, Mr. Zweig is re
ceiving and is entitled to the congrat
ulations o f all his friends, for the 
bride is a most charming young lady,

Dance Tuesday Night.
With the wonderful Glen Garden 

orchestra o f Fort Worth playing their 
most enchanting music; with a night 
»specially made for delightful danc- 

j big; with the best crowd o f young 
I folks that has been gathered in a 
long, long time in Brady, and*with 
everyone brimful o f high spirits and 
happiness— was it any wonder that 
the dance given last Tuesday night i* 
universally declared the mod won
derful and enjoyable in many, manv 
moons. There was no drooping of 
spirits and no call for rest even when 
the hour grew late— and then grew 
early again, and the several hundred 
o f guests and dancers present enjoy
ed every minute o f the time until the 
orchestra played “ Home, Sweet 
Home.”

The hall was gaily decorrted for 
the occasion, and delicious punch 
served throughout the evening topped 
o ff  the most delightful of occasions.

W lii's visitors were expected from 
all over this section, the inclement 
weather prevented all but a few from 
coming. Numbered among the out- 
of-town guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Willoughby o f Eldorado; 
Misses Catherine Dowty of San An
gelo and Rebecca Franks of Marlin; 
Messrs. Clayton Murchison and Mart 

j Sieker o f Menard, and John C. M it
chell o f West Virginia.

Wednesday afternoon a small crowd 
j took advantage of the stay o f the or
chestra ir. the city, and another very 
enjoyable dance was had from—4:00 
o’clock until 6:00.

Bake More
Save More

More and more, thoughtful women are de
creasing the cost of living by increasing the 
variety of their home baking. They have 
learned to bake the Dr. Price way with fewer 
eggs. They have found that more baked 
foods mean less meat They have further 
discovered that their baking keeps fresh 
longer when made with

D r .  P R I C E ’ S
g CPEAM

B A K IN G  "P O W D E R
In many recipes, only hali many egg:» are reauneG, in 
some none at all, if an additional quantity of Dr. Pnce’s 
Cream Baking Powder is used, about a teaspoonful in 
place of each egg omitted.

Try il with your favorite recipes

Contains No Alum—Leaves No Bitter Taste

M

*  »

lamv. well-known and popular young 
couple o f IJrady. The news was a 
surprise to the many friends o f the 
contracting parties, but the lhappy 
culmination o f this pretty romance 
is learned with pleasure by all.

Miss Bellamy left two weeks ago 
for a visit to the stock show at Fort 
Worth, and also with her sister, Mrs. 
W. P. Dixon, at Dallas, and it was 
at the horn» o f the latter that the. 
wedding ceremony was performed.

The groom is a Brady product, the 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Tipton, 
former residents o f Brady but now 
living at Farmersville. He is an all
round athlete and is a popular favor
ite with young and old. For the past 
couple years he has been a dental 
student in the medical department of 
Baylor university at Dallas. His wife 
is the youngest daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Bellamy o f this city, and in ad
dition to being a most lovable young 
roman, with all the many qualities 
and virtues that go to make a most 
congenial help-mate, is endowed with 
musical and vocal talent that has 
opened to her the doors and hears 
o f all who know her.

Mr. and Mrs. Tipton are expected 
to arrive here Sunday for a brief vis
it, following which they will return 
to Dallas to make their home.

auctioning o ff the cake at the Oueen 
hotel, and a total o f $55 was realized.

Benefit Tea a Success.
The Benefit tea by the ladies o f the 

Presbyterian church Wednesday a f
ternoon at the residence o f Mrs. W. 
E. Campbell proved not only most 
successful from the standpoint of an 
enjoyable occasion, but the financial 
returns stamped it doubly a success. 
The sum o f $18 was realized from the

Nothing is needed in a home 
to make everyone agreeable like 
Furniture. We have the very 
things in our Furniture Depart
ment to fill this need. You will 
find you can save money by 
buying your Furniture from us. 
Broad Mercantile Co.

De Laval Cream Separators. 
0. D. Mann & Sons.

Th* Quin las That Doss Not Aftoct the
Because of ita tonic and laxative effect, LA X A 
T IV E  BROMO Q U IN IN E  is better than ordinary 
Uumme and doea not cause nervouaaes« nor 
ringing in head. Remember the full name and 
look tov the signature o* K. W. GROVE 10c.

Tipton-Beliamy.
A message received yesterday by 

i Mr. and' Mrs. L. W. Bellamy announc
ed the marriage in Dallas o f Mr. 
Henry Tipton and Miss LaRue Bel-

Jù.W.Tfortce^riL
■  i i i i

South Side

¿Pictorial Review
Patterns and Publications

On Sale H e re

Kepi? OXfords Pumps
Our stock of Spring and Summer footwear is be
ginning to come in— already several numbers in 
Oxfords and Pumps have arrived and we expect 
to have a complete line to show within a few days.

■■ ■■■: ■ .. ■■■ ■!■ ! ■ ■ ...................... i 11 ■ ■ ■■■• ■■ ■ "y

S i l k s  T h a t  A r e  N e w -  ̂ Foulards— Satins— Mes- 
saline—Georgettes and Crep^-de-Chine—the colors and 
shades you want are here and the quality and price wiil 
please you.
✓ "V J  i  . . J / »  Is one o f the best finished and most ser
V y U l  tJ iJLV iT l  C l C  J L ? < X u  viceable Satins on the market and is 
sold in most places at $2.50 per yard, we are showing it in all leading {1? O  
colors at a yard ..................... „  ........................................................................

Netfi Voiles and Wash
the pattern«! are entirely different from any you’ve seen. Prices rentfe from— 4Gc to §1.25 the Yard

Fancy FlaAon and LaVne--*"’, ,0 s’!'" '«/-icVo soo
NeW Patterns in Ginghams, Scotch Places, Red Seals, Zephyr Pla'<ds, 

a yard ...................................... ........................ ..............2Sc to SOc

Hand uj your subscription for Pictorial Review. Special 
Offer, T w o  Years f o r .......................................... $3.00

l!
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Oil Boom Has Just 
Struck Kimble County

.J V.

W  e want oil men to have some acreage here 
and want to assist them in every way pos
sible in obtaining it.

Several Deep Tests to Start 
Within Ninety Days

W e know every farm, ranch and town lot in Kimble County and
we offer you our services absolutely free, and w ill gladly assist 
you in obtaining a few leases while they can be had at a reason
able figure.

Come to Junction, Kimble County, Texas, and 
Make the First National Bank Your Bank
While In the City.

Y our Business is Oi1~~Ours is Banking
We are pot in the Oil Business— but we are anxious to assist O IL MEN 
in obtaining acreage and we want the r Banking Business.

You are Welcome in Junction— Remember Our Bank

r
First National Bank
J U N C T IO N  - - T E X A S

Í
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♦  leg the different work* in the Balkan ' places of 80 acres from 8800 to WOOO
♦  *  Sta rs, it look.- to me like they »re  ,8nd UP' , .. , , .
♦  SOLDIER BOYS' LETTERS ♦  1o „„  .  „„„j £ ? .

+  +  +  +  +  +  J  I aible job somewhere.
I "Now  for the information that you 

LT. ALBERT KNO \, NOM j were all so anxious to know about
W ITH  B ALK AN  COMMISSION I what part I played in the army. Well, J I B , _______

OF A. K. C. IN IT A L Y  | j never saw the front a single tim e,! found here are the roads 
_______ but was assistant First Sergeant, and

so well.
is good to look at, (and catch ‘green
ers') but no good for stock. We think 
it has too much shade and not enough
sunshine.

The greatest drawback we have 
They have

very poor roads.
I c . „  . 1 We have a Buffalo gnat just nowassistant Sergeant Major, the chief . . . . #t th i . , L ,  . .

The following interesting letter has c! ,rk of the Organlmation, having don’t have the little Mack C’e ' would ha\. c a l  bed her. ’Ti.s a little

am doing fine. I room with a fam
ily that do not speak a word o f Eng
lish. A rooster in the backyard is 
the only language that I can undui- 
stand. I think more of him thin any 
fowl 1 ever saw. I have seen just 
one American woman, a Y. M. C. A. 
man’s wife, and as ugly as a witch, 
but she sure looked good to me and 
had he not been there I believe I

PVT. W ILL IA M  N. KILM ER 
TELLS  OK TU O I SAN OS OF 
WOUNDED MEN BROUGHT IN

been received by home folks and rel- cbar(re 0f  an file work, and all cor- land fly  (or third party f ly ) ;  the mos- ¡lonesome, but we are all doing fine
atives here, from Second Lieutenant1 retpon(jance> and f u]| charge o f alljquitos hi re are no wui.-e than those 

Albert Knoy. former Brady boy and p«.rsonnei reporting, and drawing ra- ‘" ^ ^ “ ¿ ' J ^ s i d t o r  will give 
who has been in service in France, t^ns and clothing for the entire Or- this space in his paper, I hope this 
but who is now with the Balkan Com- ^anization, which was stationed at j wii! give you the information you 
mission o f the American Red Cross, tbe f ; rst A ir Service Supply Depot J wanted, for I have tried to tell the 
in Italy. The letter was written from „rgcn.zed in France, and ths la rg e *  * ’# / , ’£  C  hear^of Yhe great
the Headquarters o f the American up ^  the summer o f 19X8, when it was 0il prospects there in McCulloch, and
Red Cross Commission, at 14 Via ¡n ,ize. This Depot was at
Sardegna, Rome, Italy, and was dated clichy, France, which is about one 
February 8th: mile from the walls o f Paris, and so

“ I at last arrived in Rome yester- w* were in Paris every night on pass 
day at noon. Left Pans. France. Feb- i when we wished to be. We were sta-

hope all of our dreams will come 
true.

We have every indication o f oil here 
although the people seem to have 
n?ver given it a thought. You can 
see the oil here on the water, and 
some o f the shallow wells have so 
much oil in them they can’t be used.

With every success to the editor 
and all my friends.

TOM GATTIS.

Rub the joints with BALLARD 'S 
SNOW L IN IM E N T  to relieve rheu- 

. matism. It penetrates the flesh to 
The the bone conveying it« soothing and 

restorative influence to the spot where 
the pain exists. Sold by Central Drug 
Co.

Moline Grain Binders are the 
lightest running and easiest

We want your order for a Mo
line Binder. This Binder has been 
on the market for over 60 years _
— you are taking no chances on ! Swenson nnd Waiter Hurd— I

ruary 5th, 1919, and had a through tioned there from December 1917 un- 
aleeper, on the International Europe- til January 1919. A fter the armis- J 
an Express train, was two days on the ' tice was signed we did not have so 
way. I passed through the Alps, and much work to do. and on Sundays 
there was about three feet o f snow there were macions or trucks leav- 
on the ground, and we passed thru mg every Sunday with thirty in each, 
the tunnels, there were about fifteen for a joy ride to the front to see the 
o f them, and the longest one o f them damages done by the Boche. 
took us thirty-two minutes to pass Argo rate W oods were the places vis-

through. it#d most o f th*  tim*-
“ 1 had the luck to never get to go,

"A fte r  we passed the Alps, we pass- ^  ^  ^  ^  that was itarted. I 
ed down the coast of the Med.terran- j waj ^  jt >nd #|># o f ^  trucki con.

ian Sea, and there we saw t e sai u ining thirty-two men. was struck handled Binder on th e  m ark e t
boats Fishing, and the sloughs anu a * avy tnjck loade<1 Wlth ’ handIed B lndeF 0n th e  m ark *
nujahes were full of wild duck, and mafhi and every man was thrown
the low valleys were well sown in #ut ^  truck, one was t0 badly in.
grain. There were also loU o f duck that he dle<1 the next day ( and
(w ild ) to be seen in the little lakes ^  haJ hij co,U r bone broken; 
and marshes near the coast o f the sea. o(her had thre*  ribg broken, and an-
and to the slopes on the other side o f oth<r had a large paah ^  his
the track from the sea. We could bead some ten or twelve were jam-
see many flocks o f sheep, herded by med up ^  badly that they could not
the Italian Shepherds, which remind work fop Qne week o f ten dayg> 
ed me o f the scenes I used to see on tbat <nded the joy rides to the front, 
the Dutton’s ranch, out north o f Bra- wiU write each o f you when I
dy. There were many wonderful arrive in Serbia> Bul(raria< Roamania,
■cenes to see, and the change of cli- Montenegro, Greece or any other part 
mate from rhe border of France and of the Ralkan sUt#a> which j  may t*
Italy to Rome is something wonder- aaligned ^  for duty. 
ful. O f course the elevation has a . Hopjnif t0 ^ i r e  a letter from 
lot to do with H, but on the border, aj| Qf you goon j  mu*t say good-bye 
in the Alps there were from one to fo r  thjg time
three feet o f snow, and here in Rome „you r loving son and brother.

“ 2nd Lt. Albert Knoy. A. R. C.,
"Balkan Commission. Genr’l. Hdqrs.,
A R. C.. 14 Via Sardegna, Rome. LETTER FROM DR. G. B. M IL 
Italy.”  LER. FORMER BRADY PHYSI

no one kicks.”

“ NOT A CH ANCE TO ESCAPE 
W ITH LIFE ” — SO W AR LOOK

ED TO RUDOLPH JOHNSON

Corporal Rudolph Johnson has writ
ten a graphic description of his war
experiences to home folks, and says __ ___ ___________ _____ . H H B V
at times, it seemed there wasn’t a pos- ¿a^ T  and a ll'that, but we are the

The following interesting letter was 
written by Private Win. N. Kilmer 
o f Ambulance Co. No. 26, American 
Exprdit icnary forces, now in Ger
many, to his mother, Mrs. C. A. K il
mer o f Mercury, and will be of inter
est not only to his friends in that 
community, tut to our readers in gen
eral.

‘iTrimbs, Germany.
“ Dear Mamma.

“ I am sending you a bunch of pic
tures o f our officers and non-coms., j 
and one of the village o f Trimbs, 
where we a r » located, but it is not l 
a good one, as it does not show all j 
of the town and the building 1 am , 
in. It is the only building in town ’ 
thai has the flag on it. The boys call | 
it the ‘mad house’ and the ‘monkey

DELCO-LIGHT
The Complete Electric Light and 

Power Plant
Lights the barn. Runs the milking 
machine. Makes chores easy.

^ j u j u j u a ,

I 71

F. R. W U L F F
DKAL.ER BBAYY TEXAS

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
♦  PROFESSIONAL CARDS ♦
♦  ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * + +  —  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

sible chance to escape with life. Ru 
dolph is a son o f Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Johnson, living five miles out of Bra
dy on the Brownwood road, and is a 
pa riotic son o f Uncle Sam. “ As long 
as Uncle Sam needs us, we are willing 
to serve him.”

"Trimbs, Germany, Feb. I f  
“ As this is my first attempt to 

write to The Brady Standard. I will 
only write a few lines and let the 
riaders guess the lest.

most patriotic bumli in town. We 
are very strict about putting out the 
flag  in .he morning at reveille, and 
taking it dewn at retreat. We car
ried it through three of the greatest 
battle o f the war and have her now 
on occupied territory. Say, mamma, 
would you like to know what ship I 
came over in and what 1 was doing 
during the summer. Well, we left 
April 19th at 2:30 p. m. on the U. 
S. S. Mount Vernon, formerly the

DR. WM. C. JONES
DENTIST

A Æ  _ _ .  From Soil* Room« Ovo« Nov* 
V / f l iC C .  Brody Notion «! Book Bolidi o f

PHONES j^ d ê n e e  202
BRADY, T E X a S

There has been quite a bit of sr,ow | R robn p rjnCess Ceo-lia. There were 
over here. For the last fifteen lays 3 200 troops on board; there was half 
we have had ju ite  a bit o f snow on o f tk , 3rd s an;tarv Train and the 6th
the ground. The other night we had 
between four and five inch,'* of imow-

In fantri’ o f the 5th Divisionifantry
“ WhiU

F. M. N E W M A N
LA W YE R

B R A D Y .  - T E X A S

Experiments.
Sons.

0. D. Mann &

---------------  . .  ,, ,,,,e on board I met two boys
fall, so you see skating and sleighing that j  eniisted with at Dallas. They 
is great «port. We boys borrow these j wcnt into tbe infantry and in the 
square-head sleighs go up on a big hill Medical Department. They were sunt 
and come down. We enjoy that just 1 c eorg.;a to train and I to Fort 
as much as if we were little kids. | c ,ark Jt seemed odd to meet them 

“Th-ore are quite a number of we a - after nine months— later both 
Brady boys who enlisted and is in the t wounded. Our transport started 
3rd. Division known as the Marne out that wa4 F r iday; We passed out F V A N S  A D K I N S  
Division that went through this war by thp gUtute of Liberty and began “  f a .  1 N wJ r A . L f I Y l l V w J  
together and came out safe. Eric our voyaKe over. We were sent t o 1

8ee 1 our quartern, and hatches, doors and

S. W. H U G H E S
Lawyer

BR VDY, - TEXAS 
Special attention to land titles. Gen
eral practice in all the courta. Office 
over Brady N a tl Bank, Brady, Texaa

it is so warm that in he early morn
ings we need no overcoats, or any
thing except our blouses.

“ I have not had a chance to see 
anything here yet, as 1 just arrived

State o f  Ohio. C ity  o f  Toledo,
Leicae County, ee
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he 

le senior partner o f the firm of F  J. 
Cheney A  Co., dolns fcuelneaa In the C ity 
o f  Toledo. County and Slate afore.n J. 
and that aald firm «111 pay tha sunt o f 
O N E  H U N D R E D  D O L L A R S  fo r  aach 
and every  case o f  Catarrh that cann< t be 
cured by the use o f H A L L 'S  C A T A R R H  
M E D IC IN E . F R A N K  J. C H E N E Y

Sworn to be fore  me and subscribed In 
m y presence, th is Ith  day o f  Decen ter, 
A . D ISM A . tv  O L E A S O N .

(Seal» N o ta ry  Public.
H a ll's  Catarrh Medicine le ta k e r  In

terna lly  and acts through the B lood on 
the Muroue Surface* of the System . Send 
fo r  testim onials, free

F. J. C H E N E Y  A  CO.. Toledo. O.
Sold by a ll drugelet* Ttc.
H a il 't  F am ily  P ills  fo r  constipation.

W-e are inthem almost every w eek , 
the best of health.

The boys that came over the wat-

ort-holes closed, but » ’ ! opened all
The 

one of
out the doors and looked out. The

. , , . . Mount Vernon is a fine ship, ---- ..
er to help 1 ranee when she was about the ^  o f the German Merchant Ma 
to be over run and subjected to the | rin6i and evervthing was alright ex
tyranny o f Germany will forever be the grub( it waa rotten. But
remembered by those poor, poverty- | aside {rom that ^  crowded,
stricken people, and whenever one (everything was lovely. The weather 
finds the American soldiers here to* was fair and only one or two suffer- 
day he stands out in the -yes o f the ed from gea. , jckness. we had plenty 
French people as Uieir ideal savior- o f bookg ^  read as | brought four
Our boys certainly did some fine work 
on that last offensive and although 
we lost many men we disheartened the

along with me and the other boy* did 
the same. I had just fifty  cents with 
me and spent that for candy as our

Hun a othoroughly it brought about food had very lj.Ue gujrar in it> and 
the abdication o f all the royal heads j got very bunRry f or sweets. We 
and the war to a final close. made good time and on Tue-day we

"A t  the time o f the great offensive caupbt up with our convoy. We pass- 
on the Marne July 16th, 191S, I wa> e(j several whips to America and
working at an evacuation hospital ten one d¡d nok pnswer our signals, so 
miles from Chateau Thierry. We were an our Were trained on i t  The

ATTOR NEY-AT- L A W
Practice in District Court o f McCul

loch County, Texas 
Office in Court House

G. B. A W A L T
Breeder o f

Red Poll Cattle
CAM P SAN SABA. TEXAS

yesterday noon, and I have been busy TOM G ATTIS TELLS  GOOOD
AND BAD POINTS OF 

NEW HOME IN  ARKAN SAS
reporting and finding a place to live.
I  was first assigned to a hotel which 
cost nine dollars a day to live, but 
being a Second Lieutenant, I 
only receive a seven dollar a day al
lowance here in Rome, so I was com- sj,*, we just couldn’t help but smile

“ Somewhere in France. 
‘Friend Hall:

“ Would have written you sooner, 1

and find a little (just a little bit), and now he evenspelled to get out
cheaper hotel. So 1 found a place up scores by writing us: “ Please find 
with some o f he Army boys that enclosed remittance, or wherewith to 
were discharged at St. Aignan, France pay postage on your windy sheet for 
on January 24th, 1919. where cr,? more >'ear Also, i f  you feel in-
th> rate wa- ao ut fiv, dollar- and clined, please give this letter space, 
fifty  cen‘ 8 per day, with baths, three a s0 many have asked me to write 
meals, and everything up-to-date, them, and this note may do for all.”  
with little bowls o f water to wash Norphlet, Union Co.. Ark., Mar. 5. 
your fingers in after eittir.g. so I am jcd.;tor Brady Standard: 
fixed up now, and will probably be p0r the benefit o f my

bombed pretty heavy- once. Since yjount Vernon had four 6-inch guns, 
then I have been on the front o f Sa in t. Two days out from Brest, nine sub. 
Mihiel and Argonne Meuse. _ j chasers mat u* and escorted us into

“ A person who has never been in the barbor. We saw no subs but no
Cl AN, W RITTEN  IN  FRANCE war has no idea what it is like. A f- orie seemed uneasy or. the trip. Since

--------  ter being under shell-fire from 10 to that time the Mount Vernon has been
'15 days straight seeing your best hit by a sub but Ls gtiii earn ing 
friends fail to the ground is not a i troopg bome were n ne days
very plea-ant sight. Just think o f , comintr over> petting to Rrest on Sun- 
your coontries needs and dive into day We Ian,;ed and marched out to 

"Wlien Tom Gattis told this editor ,  ̂ | it with all vour m’ jrht. Get used to Pontanaj^en Barracks which is an old
that he was going to move to Arkar- but. h*ve be! n a bu*>' mM>. 8ln< 1. my .» h« rd Wof  , Ko. iai.it by Napoleoi.. It is about

a rm a i in Europe, hav? hnd +brec Some time it may look a.s if you didn t jn KcoommodatronM to it* hx*
moves and quite a little c* r erience 1 *1̂ ve n cham-e to escape with your l.fe R*e gtay;d there until tha following
in more w;.ys than one. This is a ,l 18 ° Ver >OU Wl tb!nk b° W loaded on cars and w>nt
, . . , , .  lucky' you nre to a small town named Arc-en-Bar-
'reautiful country but when one ships “ One day while we were in reserve rob( \Vere on the road three days
out of N. Y. harbor and the Statute we received a paper dropped from an and' niKhts. It surely wes a tire-
o f Liberty fades in the distant hori-! airptanc wou,d i‘ave some trip as we were crowded to the

: zon he ha* left the best eountrv in peacc, B,u< h, “ n.1 K“ Cj  8 day' 80 b,a" ,  limit and cculd get no s eep or.ly sit-zon, he has lert the best country in pene l i,e that day. derry hadn t up. It wa< too crowded to lit,
the world. Southern I-ranee ;s great, put over any shells for fitteen m.n- dcwn. Here we were lucky for once1 
one solid vineyard. The entire coun- ute*. About twenty of we boys con- we got, trucks to ride out from

i try is cne big park. I was for a few  1 * repat<‘d r,r.ound that one paper While ,Ue ia i:road. We got billets and went
i , ,  , . i j  j  wc were r 'joic ng over the good news training— foot drill, cas ma.sk,
days in a city o f some four hundred and silence o f shells we heard son ic -j,nd letter drill. Wc stayed at ‘ hat

a month. A fter two weeks we! 
out 4f animals and 4 wagons,' 

some o f the horses w i got were 
j as poor a.« a snake, ar.d some of them 

down ar we started for the front

mericans, with a few French and Ital
ians and two negroes, also about 75 
Germans. A il received the same 
care, only tK? allies came first. I 
had a good place to stay and a good 
bed and good feed, and the French 
people o f the town treated u* fine. 
Patients came in fast but we cele
brated the 4th o f July in grand style 
with French and American flag* ev
erywhere; and on the 15th we cele
brated the French holiday as if  it was 
our own. About thi* time— hell tore 
loose ana the wounded boys were be
ing brought in sometimes as many 
as a thousand a day and we only had 
a small working force. On the I5:h 
the hospital was bombed at about 
11:80 o’clock at night, but wit only 
stepped work about 15 minutes as 
we had all lights out. I ran out ar.d 
picked up a boy as large as myself 
and carried him in; two boys were 
killed and 9 wounded and 1 nurse; 
one boy that was killed was just a 
mere toy  and iv.vs hit in h> -ton ach 
and just turned irsidc out. He died 
at 12:3b o’clock. Fnm  this time on 
we worked 1 ke negroe*— aometimes
I felt as if tha, would be my la*L step 

We got more help about
I I was glad o f it for 
dead and others were

v friend* an 1 tk< ’Jsand people and wish you could thing very familiar coming through place a
u : .  in* r have been thare with me. Everything; 8’ rT ad_at once bur-ted over abt 

rite this mfor- . , ... our heads. That one was followed by .,n.t Kn,
so different to the States. The build- \ nr. , t W . t j .  “ n 1 !>0'

here a week or so. but my permanent „id neighbors I will write
address while in the Red Cross work mation of this country. s0 QlIlerenl t0 wle ,ne DUlla" another, in fact «¡sveral other*.. Be- „ „  .
for the Balkan Comm *sion which a - to health, we have found that 'np o f i;ton€-Bnd couldr' t t* H on«  Heve me we did scatter losing no time r p1
until next July will be as t0 he good so far. We la ve  good from the othor; the streets narrow |m ^.ng for our hole*. We looked just tTra
above quoted, and any letter, re oiv- water and plenty o f i t  Most any and none parallel but going in every ^ / t h e T m i a t i c e  was signed M~aWnd h .d ''o  ^  all our

k n<l of wood can be found here, but direction; some make a complete cir-I tbe 1 ___ .l i o r  May ana r.nu o carrx ai our
for the train on the

“I received your le'tvrs o f Pecem-
ber 23. and December 31, yes’ erday 
upon arriving at Rome, and am look
ing for some more soon as the old 
army organization has time to for
ward them to ir.r. I am as yet un-

mostly p;ne.
There are saw mills every few , , ,  , ,

miles; two mills on this place we live » * * " *  one half as large as our, and
or ; horses worked ‘Tandome’ style—one

Ther >s lot* of waste lumber about ahead of the other to a two-wheeled
<em that the people back in McCul- , cart or wa?on. Some work

loch would be elad to tret. —

cle. Street cars and railroad cars sion of Anv?rican soldiers to put foot
3rd Division was th j firat divi- j equipment.' Gee. it was some load,
r t f  A  n w e i n a n  . ■ n I , I , n « D  t rt » n i  f r t r t f  1 . . .

Two oxen.

assigned to any particular work in things we surely have here are wood *n ^act «verv'thing is about two hun-
the Balki.n states, as th jy have a water. _

est way to the Rhine, which is about 
four hundred kilometers. We had the 
opportunity to h ke thirty kilos down 
the Rhine where we saw some beau
tiful scenery. Saw the old-time cas
tles that we used to read about.

drad J " f 8 behlntl the times, except ¡'“  . ^ 'w e  m a Æ  t h ^ g h  ^maln
larger and more important job as * .Ti!fJan„d ''\tT.Trtf i f  b »«  f lV  Win* “ nd th*y h* Ve the W° rld bcat streets o f Coblenz and saw thos; beau-1 . . . i undation. Most o f it bas to be fer- _______ , __*__. .  n *„iin manufacturing it as well as drink-Comptroller. They are thinking of tilzed. It will make the stalk all.
giving me the Balkan Commission ryht, but needs the fertilizer to make | inK it— which I must admit is very
in the Greek District, but I am not jt hear.

(e: til.zer to make it mature ahead of 
sure that they will give it to me yet. tbe weevji
I know that I will be manager of Most anything will grow here; corn, 
either r> ' ’ ' >• commission or proba cotton and cane are the principal
Wy a as I signed the con- ,J ame BraPes wd' d® W« H-A A ,, . .. . . . wh.le they prow some wheat, oats,
tract as Head S ores Accountant ar. : mj||eki etc A ll kinds o f fruit— the 
I  w ill surely get that, and from the woods ar? full o f wrild nuts and ber- 
questions they have been asking m» rie8-
and from the attitude they take in land b.er^ v^> ’ cheap;

var:es from 8o to 825 per acre, tho 
giving me materials to read concern- , you can buy good, well improved

Especially cotton needs the good. Vacant lots larger and re-

Different Jobs Require 
Different Paints

One kind for bams or '■out 
buildings, another for the dwell
ing. We have paints especially 
Drepared fo r every use. Paints 
for bams, paints for roofs, 
paints for dwellings. Paints for 
.nterior work as well as ex- 
tor 1 1 , Tell us what you pro
pose tc paint and we’ll supp'y 
just what is b u t for the pur
pose.

R AM SAY'S WALLPAPER &  PAINT STORE
Phone 5 6  Brady, Texas

m nds me or our cotton yards, but 
many more covered with barrel, of 
wine. The streets are almost blocked 
for many blocks with large barrels, 
some hold as much as 5C0 gallons; al
so they ship it on cars similarly to 
oil tank cars. A  short quart cost 
2 francs or 37 cents in American mon
ey. We were paid a few days ago 
and wish you could have seen my 
role; you can have a pot full o f this 
money and not have enough to put 
on a good show.

We are bileted ir a small city 
the hills near

tiful buildings it came to the mind 
of almost every holdier, how nice

but all the boys made it airighc. 1 
> got me an o'd nag— just skin and 
hones, and slung mini and another 
fellows pack on him. 1 fed him on 
grass for fear he would fall down, 
but with the grass and slow travel 
he made it fine. We loaded on the 
train and started out about three 
o’clock. A t 8 o’clock we passed thru 
the city o f Troyes and stopped. All 
o f us got out and while 1 was in a 
French canteen the train pulled out

it would have been to drop a few  of ; and k ft  me. Gee, but I was scared. 
® Cans on them and see the j A , j djd not know where we were go-

brick fly, just tb j way they 
France.

“ It makes a very thrilling sensa
tion run through an American soldier 
to march through a German city with 
a fine band leading them and see the 
dutchmen on the streets looking on. 
Then to think thoa? are the guys we 
were fighting just one month ago. 
Also to think of the many, many hom
es that were destroyed in Belgium and

ing, I hunted up an M. P. He did 
not know either but sent me on to 
Chalon-sur-Mame, but *h” company 
wa* not there. 1 stayed there all dey 
and saw my first Boche airplane. T e 
M. P. sent me down to the 80tl: Br.- 
gaae H. R. at Camp-de-Maiily. I 
stayed over night there and wa> sent 
on a truck train the next day to Ver- 
dalot, passing close enough to the 
lines to see flares and flashes andr, , ,  . - ■ ” , ---- —  . u nes io  see im r e s  ano iia s n e s  ana

l r™ : t  th* hip «funs. It was 11 o’clockwomen and children suffered. To 
think of these things will make any 
true American fight.

“ We are Staying in the houses with 
them now. We ask the hoys what:d ir a small city ir, i nem " ow- yVeL ask boys what 

♦h» fro ». a l l » ,  ' front they fought at, they would say
the f.ont and doing , tbey were either doing S. O. S. work

police work in about 49 towns. Quit* or fighting against the French or
a few  wounded here and coming most 
each day; also have some German 
prisoners.

“ Ed, you have no idea what the U. 
S. is doing here. I made one 400 mile 
trip and in box cars, 2 days and night* 
and no sleep; every town we pas,ed 

! thru had American soldiers. They 
are building railroads, bridges, tele
phone lines, roads and in fact, mak- 
ins a U. S. out o f France. ‘Supplies 
no end’ seems impossible that’ we 
could have to  much here; storehouse, 
for miles ,11 fulL It , wonderful,

“ One sure feels sorry for these 
people, old men, women and 'hildren, 
are all that’» here. Women doing 
men’,  work and about one half wear
ing mourning. None o f them apeak 
English and it’s up to you to learn 
their lingo—which is very easy.

e r i
English. They never would own u 
that they fought against the Ame 
cans.

“ Believe me, they surely show we 
Americans respect, they even tip their 
hats to us. They know they have to 
snap out of it. A bar of soap or choc
olate look, to them as big as a moun
tain of gold. They say they haven’t 
been able to buy either in four years 

“ I  preaume by now quite a few of 
the boys are at home. It is rather 
difficult to tell just when we boys o f
the occupation troops will sail for 
home. As long as Uncle Sam needs
us we are willing to serve him 

"W ith best o f luck to all, 
“ Corporal Rudolph Johnson, Amb. 

Co. 26, A. E. F. Germany.”

Can’t look well, eat well, or feel 
well with impure blood. Keen the 
blood pure with Burdock Blood Bit
ters. Eat simply, take exercise, keep 
clean, and good health is pretty sure 

I  ( to follow. 81.25 a bottle.

p. m. when we got then? and unloaded 
the trucks. 1 saw some boys I knew 
and they told me my company was 
there. Gee, but I fe lt good. It was 
warm weather and I made me a bed 
out o f a tent and slept there the rest 
o f the night. Next morning I report
ed to the company at reveille, then 
went up to the office to report. The 
“ top”  was not in. Over in a corner 
sat the old Major; he did not look up 
but knew my voice. He said ‘Kilmer, 
where have you been?’ I told him 
and it was alright. We were given 
an old convent for a billet and spent 
he iMxt day cleaning up and fixing 

up things to live.
“ Then on June 4th 20 privates were 

called out and told to be ready to 
leave the next day. I  was one of 
the 20. Two trucks carrisd us up to 
Jony-Gur-Morin; here was a big fine 
chateau, or summer home of a French
man, given to the A. R. C. for a hos
pital, and was known as Evacuation 
A. R. C. Hospital 107. We cleaned,
cleared and put up the tents and made 
ready for the boys from the front.
About the 12th we got our first pa
tients. About this time Major McCoy
took charge o f the hospital. He was 
a fine man. I was put in charge of 
the night cprw ‘.o run the receiving 
ward. Most o f our patients were A-*

every n. :
•he 2 't1’ > * 
was a lm os|  
tbe same

“ About the oth of August w? were 
-ent l ack to our company. The Ma
jor tried hard to get us transferred 
to the hospital, hut they would not 
le? us go. I am g lid  we d’4 not go. 
When I go back to the company it 
.v,s at O-urbon, about 11 'kilos from 
Chateau Thierry. I went over and 
saw it and saw the famous stone 
bridge ar.d some pontoon bridges 
built by the Boches. A fter they were 
captures the 6th Engineers painted 
‘Made in Germany* or. them. We stay
ed there a week or two then went 
back to the Toul sector to rest and 
fill our company w,th nr. ?n to take the 
places o f the m'ssing, killed and 
wounded. We hiked it all day and 
camped in Rebais, where the boys got 
gloriously drunk. Gee, when the boys 
began to com? in about 12 o’clock 
that night it sounded like a round-up 
out west. I expected there would be 
some of them get courtmartialed for 
it but the captain overlooked it. We 
went to the railroad next day but 
waited until after dark to load and 
just as we go: loaded a Boche ’plane 
came over, but could not locate us. 
We surely did gat the lights out in 
a hurry. I had to stay in one of the 
cars to watch the horses so I could 
not see out, as we passed through 
Jony. There dinkey, French cars just 
hold 8 horses, four in each end with 
heads in the center. Each car is 
marked Chevaux 8, Homme 40, and 
the forty men that have to make a 
long trip in one o f them are to b? 
pitied. The mules had me covered 
with hay when I awoke the next 
morning. About 9 o’clock next morn
ing we got to Hondlain Court, one of 
the dirtiest places I have seen since 
1 came over here. Some of the boys 
say French towns are dirtier than the 
Deutche towns but there ia no d iffer
ence. From Hondlain we marched 
out 7 kilos to Bonnett, where we 
camped in our pup tenta. 1 told you 
about my mansion here and all my 
fine furniture? So you know the 
rest o f what I have done and seen.
• “ I would love to be home but 1 
wouldn’t take anything for my ex
periences over here.

“ With love from vour b«v,
' “ W ILLIE .

"Pvt. William N. Kilmer, Amb. Co. 
26, Amer. Forces, Germany.”

J k / )  \
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I S
No W orm s In a healthy Child

All children trembled with w orn» bare an nn- 
henMhy color, which tndknte* poor blood, and »s  a 
rale, there Is more or lest stomach disturbance. 
GROVE’S TASTELESS chill TONIC given regolsrly 
for two or three weeks will enrich the blood. Im
prove the dlgeetion. and act ns a General Strength
ening Tonic to the whole system. Nstnre will then 
throw off or dispel the worms, nod tbe Child will be 
h> peefset health. Pleasant to take. SUc per bottle.
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FARM ER GOES M ILES
TO T E L L  OF R E L IE F

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  ♦
♦  RED CROSS COLUMN. ♦
♦  ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦  — ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  > inson Lived on .Milk and Eggs

Clothing Campaign.
Distress among the refugees o f the

For Months— Takes Tanlac 
and Cains 15 Rounds.

countries occupied by German arm ies! *‘ 1 have come twenty-six mil-
on account o f the lack o f clothing, es to tell you what Tanlac has 
»hoes and bedding, has grown be- j f  * » » „ « ¡ i t  \r:
yond the capacity o f their govern-' ^®» Joe M. Vin-
ments to control it, and it i« to “ A - ; son, a well known farmer of 
merica” hat the suffering people Love, Miss., while in Memphis 
must turn. While the French, British recent lv 
and Italian governments are doing all I «nu, ‘ ' „  ,
that can be done, they have been un- 1  ‘ r,,{* years ago, he COntin-
able to catch up in thi need« o f their j ued, "m y  stomach got all out of 
own population and the refugees of order, I couldn’t digest a thing

K Through «wry*'possible medium.\ .«¡¡*h t ™ .n.ths on.
the plight o f these people wi*il be buttermilk &nd the white of 
brought home to the American people, j eggs. I was too nerV0U8 to sleep 
so that the Clothing Campaign may well, gas on my stomach made 
result in as widely spread and suf- m e m T had unMls o f
ficient relief as the circumstances de-! .ml8eraDle» .*  n* a 8Pe*18 .01
mand. Thousands o f suita, coats, dimness, would almost faint 
dresses, soft hats, Ihose, pajamas, ( and could hardly get my breath. |
parts of clothing, shoes blankets. ‘ j  ha<l splitting headaches and
comforts, sheets should be donated to ___  T , . ,
the millions o f peopla who badly need I wa® ollOUS th a t I  would o f- 
even the barest essentials o f com fort, ten  vom it. |
and who have proven themselves w or-{ “ Since ta k in g  Tan lac

„to make
more.
—  dd two tablespoonfuls of Pecan Val! 
peanut butter when the fudge is half

delicious
pleasing

Arvd then you have a 
cream y peanut fudge with ( 
peculiar quality all of it, own 
not only meit in your mouth but 
spire insistent clamor fo r more.

P e c a n V a lM
B r a n d

P e a n u t
B u t t e r

Move the Nominations Be Closed.
Our nomination for secretary gener

al o f the league is Colonel House, viz: 
Wholly unquotable,
Always ungoatable,
Secretly notable,

Silence’s spouse—

Darkly inscrutable,
Quite irrefutable,
Nobly immutable,

Edward M. House!
— Philadelphia Public-Ledger.

my
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TO STRENGTHEN 
FT.W.&R.G. LINE

Buy U tkt K M »ka/  way — la on 
— 7H ur S Ikt. —  Atk your truerr.

THE
Acid Test

The acid test of 
Paint is T ime

Paint 
LastsMasury

New rails will be laid by the Fort 
Werth & Rio Grande railroad. Its 
bridges will be strengthened or re
placed and ita roadbed will be widened 
and otherwise improved. In other 
words provision will be made to take 
proper care o f the rapidly increasing

ance o f every available person is 
needed to make the campaign the sue 
cess called for by the range o f need.

Since the end o f hostilities the 
roads and passes o f the countries have 
teen crowded with thousands o f re f
ugees finding their way back to their 
abandoned vrllages and towns. They 
find their homes burned or blown 
apart by shell fire and the entire 
country devastated. There ia no shel
ter except such as they can construct 
from the debria, and little o f this ia 
left after the first arrivals. Around 
fires in the open air, families are 
again taking up the first elements o f

anything I want, sleep like 
rock, all the misery and swelling TWO 
has gone from my stomach. I RAFh ,S “ ► »TIVE
have gained fifteen pounds and 
can do a hard day’s work. I 
wouldn’t be in the same fix I

AGAIN  ON JULY 1 «T

Official notification o f the return 
to the 2-cent letter rate, which will j

____ . e . . .  ™ . tak=* effect July 1, has been received
was lefore taking Tanlac for my jjy Texas postmasters. The law pro
farm and the Stock thrown in.” vides for the carrying o f first class 

Tan lac is sold in Brady by ma'l at the old rate of 2 cents an
! ounce, or fraction thereof, and the 
carrying o f postcards for 1 cent, in- J

------  eluting the cost of manufacture.
As a provision against the practi

o n  i f  » « s ' «  T t r i m r  
Q t v o  r o ' , Tyrn/>f T rn  

RFI f * F  A S ^ ta iF n

• v* r rL

hell

O’’ I-'** ~ l»W»
-v »hp

-   --------- -- r OT», »>-

*n a ruling hsrdetf
'IfltA’TÌ tOilfV.

Trigg Drug Co.

iC

WE SELL IT

E . B . R A M S A Y

Shoe Repairing
Bring your old Shoes 

to me for repairs. My 

shop is one door west 

of J. F. Shaeg’s Saddle 

shop.

GOOD WORK AT R EAS

O N AB LE  PRICES.

................... _  ......... ....................... ........  D IPPING  NOTICE. , __  _  ________W§__________
traffic which is an outcome of the oil I social, municipal" and na ionaÎ Tife*, I Dipp ng of all cattle in Brady and 0f  certain business houses o f sending
development that is taking place in but with the satisfaction that the en- ilte surroun<lingst will be done their letters in bulk to some agent in
he region it serves. lemv w;n not retum and piomise o f Bt “ *  stoclt >'ards vat on Wednesday, a city for mailing locally in that city,

April 2nd. Everyone having cattle thereby taking advantage o f the 1- 
to dip at the Brady vat, should bring cent drop-letter rate, the law pro- 
them on that date. 'r id e s : '

O. F. BATES, | “ When persons or concerns of any 
State Inspector, city or place send their letter- in bulk 

Misunderstood. J for mailing fur local delivery at a
A prudent mother is always on the postoffice at another place where the 

watch for symptoms o f worms in her 1-cent drop-letter rate is applicable,
children. Paleness, lack o f interest such letters are not drop letters and
in pla\ and peevishness is the signal are not entitled to the 1-cent drop- 
for W H ITE ’S CREAM VERMIFUGE, letter rate, but shall be charged at 
A few doses o f this excellent rem- the rate o f 2 cents for each ounce or 
edy puts an end to the worms and fraction o f an ounce.” 
thé eni'd soon acts naturally. Sold! --------------------------------

Decision to this effect was arrived undisturbed liberty. The severity 
at Wednesday, March 19th. at a meet- I of weather, the scarcity o f food and 
in* o f  tha directors o f the Rio Grande doth n*. and the d in a rs  to their 
which took place in Fort Worth. I health, the deaths o f members of the 
Traffic conditions under which the family nnd of their countrymen have 
road is operating all the way from become such frequent happenings that 
hort Worth to Menard were carefully : thev havj been accepted as a parti 
analyzed, and the conclusion w a jio f the general miafor.une, which only 
reached that th.-re it imperat ve need ^  |.*Hest and mos determined 
o f p acing the road in condition to cou!d endure and have survived, 
handle the business that is coming its i Let us be as glad to h~lp as these 
way, inasmuch as there ia good evi- people will be grateful for our help- 
dence to sustain the be! jef that the in-1 ¡n(f r
crease in the volume thereof will be, j f  you can’t take this clothing to 

rmanent, since it ia a result o f ,he Red Cross room, notify Mrs. V.permanent, since it is a result 
broadened agricultural and industrial 
activity, as well as o f oil field de
velopment.— Fort Worth Record.

For any pain, bum, scald or bruise, 
apply Dr. Thomas’Eclectic Oil— the 

I household remedy. Two sizes 30c and 
! fiOc at all drug stores.

you 
Red

B. Deaton.
MRS. W ILSON JORDAN, 

Chairman o f Publicity.

W ALDRII* JUNIOR RED
CROSS MAKES RECORD 

IN  THE HEALTH CRUSADE

cltild soon acts naturally.
by Central Drug Co. H abitual C onstipation Cured

■ ■ ■ In 14 to  21 Days
NOTICE. “LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN is a specially-

r „ f  . __ • _ , . . . . prepared Syrup Tonic-Laxative for Habitual
I oner at private sale to high- Constipation- It relieves promptly but 

est bidder for cash 640 acres should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days 
land comprising Reinhard Stoll- to induce regular action. It Stimulates and

_  a 9  L> . . . . . .  I . .  . . . . .  l . ' o v , ,  D U a . n n l  • «-» T o b . .  C iL .

Friends o f the Junior Red Cross 
T H E  W AR AND AFTER THE and the Modem Health Crusade may

W A R " ADDRESS NEXT T I  ES- be pleased to know what is being done
DAY BY D ALLAS  SPEAKER by the Juniors at Waldrip m further- 

Dr. W. A. Jarrell o f Dallas, who ance of the Health Crusade, 
represents the Federated Purity As-1 The school is one hundred per cent 
sociation o f America, will speak at ju n io r  Red Cross and has the same 
the Union Services at the Methodist j enrollment in the health work, 
church, next Tuesday night, April 1st, There are 53 members ia all o# the
--  -T i.. U f . . __O t |L. t t '.p "  ■ ■on “The War and A fter the War.

Everybody invited.

TAJMKMMORE Tk» a«at
miuutitcoui

Ut faefcj muwumutum ut tk.

T. D. PARKS

R

lJ«M.lt» <WtfMUla iiiaw h m 
touuMum. Um d darf»« * •  d»r k ■» 

t~ mú~

H.-alth club.
A ll have reached the rank o f page. 
Forty-eight are entitled to the or

der o f Squire.
The total number o f credits to date

is 17,582.
The total per cant average o f the 

campaign to date ia 99 1-1
We should like to heat from other 

schools, so^that we could form an es
timate of how well we ago doing our! 
chorea.

OLA H ILL.
ALBERT BRISCOE, 
Champions Health Club. 

EU LA  LOHN,
Secretary Junior Red Cross.

je Surveys 1282, 1263, 1264 and 
1265, located in McCulloch coun- _
ty, northwest of Brady, Texas, 
on public road near Pear Valley.
Abstract down to date. Title 
good. Submit offers at once to 
M. A. Tyler, Receiver, State 
Bank Bldg., San Antonio, Tex.

Very Pleasant to Take. 60c

PLUM BERS’ FRIEND.
Good quality Rubber Cap with 

handle. Unstops sinks, toilets, 
etc. in a few minutes. O. D. 
Mann & Sons.

M a tth e w s  Bros
Draying and Heavy Hauling 

of A ll  Kinds
\Vill appreciate your draying 
md hauling business. Your 
freight and packages handled 
by careful and painstaking em
ployees.

M atth e w s  Bros

Real Estate Loans
We tre prepared to take up and 
extend notes on land, and to make 
loans on long time carrying same 
at reasonable rale of intere^, 
on attractive terms, until you 
get ready to pay. See or writ* 
us for particulars.

S. W. HUGHES & CO.
BRADY, TEXAS

Coming to Brady?
When you come to Brady be sure 
to E A T  at the C I T Y  C A F E

First-Class Short Order Service

Tables for parties and for 
the ladies. . The best of 
everything the market af
fords

An Attractive, Well-Car editor 
Place to Dine

Sale on Low Quarters— a bunch | 
thfcf I had left over from last i 

*|year and I have a Cut Price on 
all I have— Edwin Clapp, Flor- j 
sheim, Walk-Over, Rice & Ifutch- 
ens. See the show window for I 
prices. Kirk, Nuf-Sed.

---------------------------- ----
Sure of Hi* Men.

Said an Irish leader: “ Min. ye a r j i 
on the verge o f battle; will vez fight 
or will yez run?”

“ We w ill!”  came a chorus o f eager I
i replies.

“ Which will vez do?”  says ka.
“ We will not,”  says they.
“ Thank ye, me min,”  says he, “ I 

thought ye would.”  —  Everybody’s 
Magazine.

Tailoring in Connection
W e have a Cleaning and Pressing depart
ment in connection, and are prepared to give 
prompt, satisfactory and reliable service in 
this line.

WE IN V ITE  A TR IA L — W E 'LL  PLEASE YOU

The City Cafe
G. L. HOLLON, Prop.I

East Side Square

.........— —
Ne*t Door to P en o » Store

CONSTIPATION
hmi Sour Stomach Canted Thh 

Lady Much Suffering. Black- 
Draught Relieved.

Mendorsville, Ky.—Mrs. Pearl Pat 
rick, of this place, writes: “I wai 
▼err constipated. I had soar stomad 
and was so uncomfortable. I went U 
the doctor. He gava me some pills 
They weakened me and seemed U 
tear up my digestion. They would 
gripe me and afterwards It seemed 
I was more constipated than before.

I heard of Black-Draught and de 
elded to try It I found It just what 1 
needed. It was an easy laxative, and 
not bad to swallow. My digestion sooi 
Improved. I got well of the sour ston» 
ach, my bowels soon seemed normal 
no more griping, and I would take • 
does now and then, and was In good 
shape.

I cannot say too much for Black 
Draught tor It la the finest laxatin 
one can nee.“

ThedfordJe Black-Draught _ _  
•any years bee« found of great valm 
la the treatment of stomach, liver and 
bowel trouble*. Baey to taka, gmtli 

Ita aottou. leavtag M 
ll hge we* tbe peal« s a

The Best B rand o f F lo u r
Has Come Back to Brady

THE WELL KNOWN

AMERICAN BEAUTY
That took the prize over all other flour of the high
est grade at the W orld ’s Fair— and also at all Fairs at 
Dallas and Fort Worth.

Now, you all know Sam Wilensky has al
ways handled this famous brand o f F l o u r -  
in Brady when he was formerly here in the 
Grocery business—in Dallas when he moved 
to that place, andNow? Again in Brady 
he is handling American Beauty Flour 
which he guarantees to be the best flour you 
ever u sed.

Be sure to come to Sam W ilensky ’s and ask the price before 
flour; also ask for prices on all kinds of FEED . A l l  kinds of 
— Fresh stock sold at money-saving-prices.

A  Line o f Men's Furn ish ing  
Save You Money on Every Article You Buy

SAM WILENSKY
Next Door to J . F. Schaeg S a d d le  Shop /

BRADY -  T F

you buy your 
G R O C E R IE S
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NEW SPRING

Stetson Hats
W e have them, and just 

the one you want.

KIRK
N V F  S E D

TEACHERS' EXAMINATION 
TO BE HELD FRIDAY AND

SATU RD AY IN  BRADY

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + +

♦ 1‘ERSONAL M ENTION +
♦  ♦  

— * * * * • * ♦  +An examination for teachers' cerii- ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  +
! ficates will be hel«l in the District
Court room, on Friday and Saturday, H. P. Jordan has gone to New Or-
April 4th and oth. ! I « » " »  •  business trip.

I The following schedule will be car- \ Axel YonnKquist was among the
ried out: , visitor« in Brady from Melvin Mon-

Friday forenoon— Physical Gecgra* 1 dav. 
phv, Phy*ioh>>ry, Composition, Arith- : *n<I Mrs. Roy \\ .llouyhby of
metic, Literature, Solid Geometry. 1 T*>nt Rock vii:ted here the first of 

Friday afternoon—  Texas History, the wt^k. »
Grammar, Descriptive Geography, Mr. and Mr». Edward Willoughby 
Plane Geometry, Psychology, Book- are here from Eldorado thia week, 
keeping. gue»t» of relatives and friends.

Saturday forenoon— Spelling, Writ-  ̂ Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Ballou returned 
ing. Methods and Management, Civ- Saturday trom a visit with relatives 
ics, Reading, Chemistry, History o f ■ ®t Hamilton and Comanche,
Rihieatinn. F. A. Tucker o f Florida 1

SERVICE
In

Education. t • A. lticxer oi rioriua was a vis,
Saturday afternoon— United States *tvr lierj 1 hursday.

History, General History. Agricul- Mias Catlierine Dowty o f San An 
ture. Algebra, l'hvsics. Plan., Trig- K*lo is a guest of her sister, Mrs. W 
onome’ ry. L- Hughes, and family.

All examinations before July 1919 Ztdell, who has been lookng|
will be based on the 1918 Course o f after the Hub Dry t.ooda store the 
g  u(jy past few weeks, left last night for
Signed. W. M. DEANS, Dallas.
Countv Superintendent, McCulloch Mr. and Mrs. Edward W ihoughby 

County Texas. are visiting here from the ranch at
_______________ [Eldorado.

Drove’s Tasteless chill I onic Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Trigg  are in 
• Dallas this week attending tl,e annual

Everything Pertaining 
to Automobiles

TOPS
restores vitality iaii energy b, purifying sod eo- Rexall convention at that place 
rkhlol the blood. Y,«' o»u vioo feel it. Strength- J |{ Stone o f Brownwood Wits a 
ruins. luvisorstiu« tfleci Price Wc. business visitors here Monday, and

11 was incidentally greeting his many
Lily Darling Stoves. 0. D. friends.

‘ Mann & Sons.

M yers Brothers
Cheap Cash Grocers

J u s t a rr ived  a car  of 
Bewvtey's Best Extra  
High P a te n t F lour sam e  
as p re -w a r  flour.
If in need in the line of 
G ro c e rie s  w e  are here  
to save you m oney on 
your purchases.

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT 
WAY BELOW THE MAR
KET PRICES.
M ye rs Brothers

For G roceries and Feed

35c Ginghams 
Five yards

Blue Chambray Shirts,
regular 75c value, three for

25c Cretonnes
Five yards ...........................

OUR

DOLLAR SALES
SAVE DOLLARS

Look over this d o llar-sav in g  list and call for  
these bargain offerings w h ile  they last.

............ $ 1.00

............  $ 1.00

........ $ 1.00

............  $ 1.00
............  $ 1.00
...........  $ 1.00
............  $ 1.00
............ $ 1.00
............ $ 1.00
............ $ 1.00
............ $ 1.00
............ $ 1.00
...........  $ 1.00
............ $ 1.00
............ $ 1.00

$1.25 and $1.50 All Color 
Wool Serge ............

25c Dimity Checks
Five yards ..............

$1.50 and $2.00 Ladies’ 
W'aists ..................

35c White Cambric 
Five yards ......

30c Brown Domestic 
Seven yards ....

50c value, good heavy Bath 
Towels, 3 for ..............

75c and $1.00 Silk
Hose, 2 pair ................

$1 .50 Corset Covers
for ................................

Good Heavy Bleached Domestic, 
6 yards f o r ..........................

Narrow Percales
Seven yards for.........................

Wide Percales, regular
35c and 50c values, Four yards.

Ladies’ Hose, regular 25c and
35c sellers, six pairs for ..........

H. W ILENSKY
•Tin Pries is The Thing" M. Simon Building

F. R. W u lff left Tuesday for Hous
ton to attend the meeting o f the Tex
as Automobile Dealers' association.

Miss Suda Locker of Temple, while 
enroute to Fort Worth, visited >1 ss 
Dora Arrington, Thursday o f last 
week.

Luther E. Hudson of the Radford 
Grocery Co., returned Sunday from a 
few days' visit with homefolks a: 
Comanche.

Messrs. Joe and Jim Matthews 
came over from the Peg Leg ranch in 
Menard county on a business visit Sat
urday.

H. M. Brannum returned Saturday 
from Dallas where he had been spend- 
i.g the past few weeks on business 
in connection with the oil game.

Jamie Brook, who has been at the 
base hospital at Camp Bowie, follow
ing his return from overseas, has en
tirely recovered from his shrapnel 
wound, and has returned to Brud.t 
with an honorable discharge.

John Rainbolt was greeting his 
many friends in Brady last Friday 
and Saturday, he and Mrs. Rainbolt 
having come over fo r a visit with his 
daughter, Mrs. Jo; McCall. John is 
in business at Santa Anna, and all 
are glad to know he is doing nicely.

Miss Minnie J. Crothers, who has 
t**en in Dallas for a week or so, at
tending the Cattlemen’s convention, 
following her visit with her sister, 
Mrs. H. B. Ogden, at Corsicana, re- 

' mmed home Friday. She was ac
companied by her brother, W. F. 

ICrothir*. who has been in Dallas the 
past several weeks.

Mrs. \V. K'. Gay and daughter, Miss 
Trix, returned Sunday from Brown- 
wood, where thev had been the past 
-everal weeks, while Mrs. Gay under
went an operation and treatment by 
a oecisHst. Frienda of the family 
will be pleaded to know ths- Mr*. Gay 
s much improved and is recovering 
nic»j!y from the ordeal.

fj

Is

Is

Is

it faded?
Let us apply a dressing

it slightly torn?
Let us mend it

it worn out?
Let us put on a new one

GARAGE
(F IR E -P R O O F  B U IL D IN G )

F. R. W U L F F ,
Phone 30

Brady

If you are in need of a wagon 
or will need one soon, figure with 
us now. We can save you mon- 
ev on wagons. Broad Mercan
tile Co.

Heavy, home - made Team 
Harness, Breeching. Lines, Sad
dles and Leather Goods of all 
kind. Best values for the mon
ey. H. P. C. EVERS.

We don’t want to go on record 
as a weather prophet, but if you 
are going to put out an Early 
Garden, we will furnish the 
Tools. O. D. Mann & Sons.

New Silk Shirts and Stetson 
Hats for Spring. Kirk, Nuf-Sed.

Mr. Oil Man, we have a car 
of 5 1-5 Well Casing. Broad 
Mercantile Co.

Hive*, eczema, itch or salt rheum 
sets you crazy. Can't bear the touch 
o f your clothing. Doan's O.ntment 
is fine for skin itching. All druggists 
sell it. 60c a box.

Every- home should have an 
Ideal Milk Cooler. Bread Mer
cantile Co.

There are many reasons why 
you should buy the Rock Island 
Planter. If you are in need of a 
Planter, let us show-you the
Single or Double Row. 
Mercantile Co.

Broad

W. W. HEAVY CONFERS 
R O YAL ARCH AND  COUNCIL 

DEGREES ON CLASSES

W. W. P;avy of Brownwood was 
here the first o f the week conferring 
Royal Arch and also Council degree# 
upon two classes of candidates at the 
Masonic temple. Those taking the 
Royal Arch degree- were Messrs. L. 
B. Reeves, Lee McShan and Clarence 
Snider. Taking the Council degrees 
were S. P. Boon, Dr. W. M. Lind, Lee 
McShan and Clarence Snider.

OVEREATING
is the root of nearly ell dtgi__
eviis. If your dilution it w <k or 
out of kilter, better oat let., and use

K M Í R S B 5
the new aid to b di-estioB. 
Plcase.nt to *J»F~— el e»!v*. Jet 
K im o ir is  hell «trsi-b.»# out your 
digestive trouble..

H A O C  B Y  SC O T t  U  b . WMS
hAKMfc c;» ocor „ .. ,3H

uX.

BRADY AND  McCULLOCH age into 10, 20 and -10-acre blocks,
COUNTY ADVERTISED BY which he is offering for sale at $15.00 

PARTIES HOLDING LEASES per acre. Mr. Miller has had The
_______ Standard print 2,500 two-color maps

Probably no county in the state of McCulloch county on calendared 
Texas has enjoyed more widespread hm>k ,or <*»tribution to pros-
advertising than has McCulloch cour, ~ ctl» f . •" thls c0“ ntr : he
ty since the oil boom struck here has h ,d the past three week a issues 
some three months ago. Not onlv ha.- o t . ! “ e Slanuurd sent to a list com- 
the Brady Chamber o f Commerce Pns,n*  ev.er>' ba?keir1. !n. : * *E*,e . of 
p'ayed a big role in the advertising, r « « .  •"»» “?me * h° mw Lt U‘81'
of the county and the opportunitiesI “ na' C° lo,r.a‘l0' California, Washing* 
through circulars gnd paid advertis- ton .an<1 o ^ e r  states, and in addition 
ing in the daily newspapers, but in I * doing much other publicity work, 
addition the news columns « f  th £ * rt‘* s just returning from Dallas 
daily papers have carried thousands weT* surprised and gratified upon 
of dollars worth o f advertising for P " * " “  at the M“ ‘
McCulloch county in the form o f news f * 1‘ £ . e“ tr* f f  " , ,fu l' P " » *  “ d- 
stories regard ng development here. placed ^  C° Unty'

Another valuably aid in the deveiop- Publicity is the thing, and Mr. M il
ler is a strong believer in it— and the 
publicity given by him and by others 
interested in the oil game, as well as

ment of McCulloch county has been 
through the medium of advertis'ng 
matter issued by individuals and com
panies holding acreage in this coun- . _
ty- The Standard has printed thou.- the Brady Cham W  of Commerce,
ands o f maps and circulars, which ¡ L ^ Und 10 b™ *L  * 40 McCul*
have b t’ n distributed not only all ov- loch coun *  ar'd V’er
er Texas, but which have been scat- ---------------------------- ----
terea broadcast over the United state* New Stetson Hats are here, 
by the representatives o f Texas op- K irk  M uf 
erators and investors in Kansas City. ’ 1 ° eQ'
Denver and other northern cities. We will have a car load of
« £ » B W j • M , ; there 
Miller, who some few weeks ago pur-> Twine better than Ply-
chased the J. H. Hill ranch, lying four mouth Twine; it will pay you to 
miles south of Brady and containing figure with US before you place

o. D. Mann & Son,.

Avery Joy Rider Cultivators.
O. D. Mann & Sons.

The Best In

Fresh and 
Cured Meats
Always to be had at our 
market. W e kill our 
own meat, and select only 
the b e s t  and choicest
stock.

GiOe Vs a Trial— You'll 
Come Back

W« buy Putter and Kfge. Fat Hrtfi, 
Cowa and Yearling*

Townsend &  
Strickland Market

P H O N E  7 5

I
New Arrivals—
Every day’s express brings New Goods to 
Benham’s—

N e tf Dresses New S k irts
New Waists New NoOelties 

Lots o f B eau tifu l New H a ts
Visit our store and see the most attractive display 
of goods we have ever shown.

B E N H A M ’S Store

1

a. sJL A
\


